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PROCEEDINGS 
, ' I 

:t am sOrTT tba t tii. 11m! ta tl One ot 
" . . ,..j', ... 

space bSte p~e;1elited us from doing ~.t w •. 1i1te~_a to 46 • . ' . 
Wew~nt~d thl~ tQ be Q ve17 Infdrmal. ~Ontererioe. and 

( " 

we had ~t~nd8d to sit down on the floor instead ot a •• vm'ng 

this dlgliul&d posture. But, you 3ua t pretend tbS t .., ar. ' 
. r . I., 

down there it and have out teet on 'the table. and lOU can Uh-

buttOll )-Out- vest. and put your teet on the table aDd talk 

in the freest possIble fashion. 

The purpose of this cO"'f'erence a8 you mow" 18 to 

discuss competitIve:, bId,d1ng for ut.illt,. securltl.,'. '!he 

idea 18 b,. no mean&!: new, or radical,,, CompetitIve bldd1!ig 
• t . 

, ' , 

, 1 

for utIlIty aecur1ties' hes f) for man,. ,.ears. been pequlred 

by seve~l ,states -- in consenatlve old Bew Eno:land. It Is 

required b7 the Federal P·ower Comm'.a10J:l aDd the C01lDD1ss,1OD 

for the Distl'iot' ot Cdl'Wllbla. We are here toda7 to dlsous. 

: whether ,It, should be extended and applIed b,. WI to utl11tr 
, , 

8eourltles UDder the Publlc Utl11~,. Holding Compan7 Aot of 

1935. 

The, Commission '8 purpose -"l' to use the statutOl'1 

language -~ :Ls to pl'otect :the 'interest or investors and 
. . ,"' 

~0D8umertl:8nd the, public ,1ntere.st in pUblic utl11t,' hold1Jig 

campen,.: ey;;tftmeo' The ~olmn1.alon baa no purpoae or d8s1re ' . \ .. . .. \ . 

. to 1ittrt1nv8atmeDt bs-nkera ~,d&~l:er~. We want ,to t1Dd out, 

" whether colnpetl.tlvQ b1dd1D.g t,or ut111tJ' 'securities w111 hurt 
\ 
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mnyo~eD and~ if SOg whom~ 

Before we proe~~d to the discussiong there is need 

for some .clarifieationo We areg I repestg to consider with 

you today a ruleD proposed by our ~tatt9 requirin~ com

petitive bidding for utility securities.. The rule would apply 

only to se~urities of public utility holding companieQ o 

registered under the Publie Utilit.f Holding Company Act of 

1935 9 and th®ir Bubsidi@r1es. The proposed rule ha~ nothin~ 

whatever to do with any other saeuritiea of eny other kinds 

of companies" The Commiasion has not the sli.a;httS@t ftltatutol"Y 

power to require competitive biddi~g Q~ to such other 

se~uritias" And it is not &leaking any such powezo f~om 

COXlgi'68Q. 

Soma pSl"90ng g unfortunatelyo confuse the Se~~itia~ 

Aet of 1933 mnd the Public Utility Holdin~ Company A~t of 

19350 Let me briefly differentia t® 8 The Ss@urititSG A@t 

covers tlw &ls@uritiegj of all kinds of companies tJ 1ncludiDg 

utility companies. But it ~ivea us ve~y limited p~er~o 

Speaki~g g~nsr811YtJ it ealls mar~ly for telling the truth 

mbc~to and d@~l~~ honestly 10$ ~0@uriti~~" The Uti11tie~ 

Act of 1935 ovsrlaps the Seeurit las A©t of 1933 with F9spe@t 

to eal"tam utility aeeuritie~o As to such utility s8l'3urltles
p 

it gives th$ Coxmd.B5,iclrA imeh bl"OadGJi'" pGWera and duties D than 

doss the Se~uritieSl Aet of 1933
Q 

• 

The subject for discussion today divides into tw@ 
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major parts. wh1chve shell hear a&para~el"l " 

FIrst, has the Commission. the . legal --' that 1s. t~e 

atatuto1'7 ~~ author 1 t,. t~o make a ~le, UDder the PubUc 

UtIlity HoldIng Campen,. Act, as to competitive bld4lDg tor 

utI1it7 securities' 

Second. if' the SEC'baa such statutGr'7 powett. Is 1t 

desirable -. in the public interest ~ in the1Dtereet of 

in"eat01'8 01' constIJDSJ:ta .,;. to exercise that power t 

The Commission has not 7et reached a eOJlClu8iOJl em either 

.of those pointe. Betore it does so,' it waDta to bear 418-

, cua.lon tram you toda7 and to ccmsi4er the memoa whioh have 

• _ell tiled: wIth, it on tha t subject. .' 
'J . 

. The C~SSlOD has never :I.n its h1stcr:y acted em 8Jl7 . 
~ 

.ubjeot wh~n it con,idered that it lacked' atatutoi-J' 8uth01'lt,.. 

Nor will 1 t do so 1n this inatance I) It atter conalderlq 

the a'rgumenta () the Ccmm1a'slon d • .,lde. that • compet!tlve 

bid~~grule 88 to utl11t,. secvlt18a la' 'outside it.' powers, 

1twl1l ce~te1nl,. not 1-S8ue such a nl,s., 

·SCl1IJ8 of you ;,.. perhaps' -1lJ' of' yOu -- who aN 'pre~eDt 

today have nevercanferi~d with US' betcre 0 All, of 70U are 

not int1rr.atel:v aoquaint,ed with·our hablt80 And .. e teal' . 

that' 70'1:1 ma,. have been misled; :t».,. OeJfta1D' publt.he4 atat. 

ments. aa to what has hSppened w1th "aspeet to'our earlier 

.diacua810D8ot ~ompetltlve b1(i"dlDgo It 18 theretON. 

desirable to acquaint you wi th the tact,,~ 
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The uninformed person might think from the statements 

of certain persons that we a re proposing to act precipitatel,. 

with respect to a competitive bidding ruleo That is an 

unjustified Innuendoo He·re is the story~ 

As you know" for several years, the 8ubject has bean. 

much discussed by leadinr; investment bankers oJ Harl"i.men 

Ripley and Morgans Stanley~ over a year ago. published book

lets discussing It~ 

The particIpation of the SEC in this discussion began 

about 8 year e~~s in this fashiana 

In 1938 e while Mr. Justice Douglas was Chairman of 

the SEC""';' and Commissioners Healy, Mathews and I were 

members 9" we adopted a rule fJ under the UtIlity Act of 1935 g 

/ 

as to the sale of utility securities through affiliated 

investment bankers. In practice. that rUle led to considerable 

criticism by the investment bankers. Sug~estions for changing 

1 t were made I> 

In an opinion of the Commlssion o in December 1939 g 1n 

a ease dealing with that FUle o C@mMis~ianers Eicher and 

Hendef'aon Sugg0~t0d m sub21titutGl 1"Ule requiring cam.petitlve 

bidding tor utility ~eeuritleso 

On Fe bru/u";y 7 D 1940 D Mzo 0 C oms ly D Pre s ident of the. IBA 9 

call49d em me tAF iscuss' i~o I 'told him that we were· than 

eontamplating aandin~ out ~ questio~ir0 asking for comments 

on our rule €lbout af'filia ted baXlk~X'"s [: and tha t tha t question"" 
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competItIve bidding for utl1It7 securitIes. 

The next del" _ February 8. 1940" Mr. CClimel., wrot4t 

me a letter. It reads as tollows. 

nINVEST~I1ENT BANKERS ASSOCIAT~ON OF Ar,ERICA 

"New York~ N. Y. 

~FebPUa!'J' 8. 1940 

,"Honorable Jet-OlIle N. F~l?k. 

~'~'D", SeoUl'ltie. and Exchange Comm1881OD 

Washington. D., C. 

"~.·dear Cha 1rmalU 

. '~'.'; "I have be~n thinking·about 0'Ul' convettsation ot ,..s

tardej and the PhOUghts that I am about to 8xpl'e8a h9re 
, 

might have develOped had wa bad a . little longer t1me to . .' . ~nJ· . , .. ,' ./ 
talk 'over the subject to 'COJUpulso1'7 CompetItIve Bldd1Dg. t 

'''If I understood 70U co~ctl,. it was Jour1de8 to 
·· •• N. 

sand out a questiozmaire 11st~ certain questions whlch 
, 

would be . answered by not· only PeOPle in oar businesS' but b" 

industrialists p ete o 

'"Thia 1de.· has 8' lo~ ot me rl t providing the ~~ st~Oil

u1re 1s Bent to 8D informed gr~ aDd b,. that I me.~ 'p&OPl~ 
.... '. 

who have some Ui1del'atandinr-: ot this bua1neS8., 

"If, ,-ou send this questlonaalre out to '8 broad mi111iDg 

l1et1t will '1nclllde a lot ofnamlractllPer8 m> small bU81neaa 
.... ~ : 

msn who have never doae '~~~~< public finanoing alld you are 
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likely to ~t an entirely different reaction than if you 

confined your M9iling to members of the IBA ~ the NASD 

~nd such industrial and public utility concerns Whlch have 

registered with the SEC during the past five or six yearS D 

At first blush when you mention competitive bidding to an 

uninformed person their reaction 1s bound to be that it 

is a desirable thing 0 However p I know from actual experience 

that when you begin to discuss the pros and cons of the ease 

it 1.8 not ·,unusual for an uninformed pers~ to chtu)T:l;e his 

viewpoint after you have given him the reasons why compulsory 

competitive bidding for industry is not desirable o 

"Now I say all this kno.ving very well t~ t as laws now 

exist the Commission could only force compulsor7.competitive 

bidd1n~ under the Holding Compan7 Acto In utter eandor I 

must say that if the Commission should decide to force 

com~ulsory competit1ve bidding under the Hold1na, Company Act 

it mlght be just another step to emend the Seeuritiem AetG 

and make it eompulsoFY for private concerns to use the 

sGsled=bid rout®o 

,gI remember 'iJ'ery well your idea about classifying 

se~ur'itles j) l"sngixlg from AM to the speculative type and 

I would like to think a little mo~ about thlso 

"I was plea sed to lemrn that in any event you had no 

thought of af~a®~inga the nattsr until you send out the 

qusstio~ireD eamp~le the resul~@D draw up soma tentative 
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conc1usiOJl8 8S a result Of the qnestlomaalre and then 

disousl the uatter with those of us in the busblesa. 

~~ve + ,tat;ed 'I1tI understandiDg correctlJ't Th1.8 1e 

a V81"1 vital subject and I want to be sure tbat we under-

stand each other. 

"w 1 th k1rJd pe rs <m$l 1"6 sa rd8.. I am 

iVS1ncerely yours! 

E. F. CODIlel,.. 

President!' n 

You will note ~he following about that letter tram 

Ml-o Connel,.~ written on Februa17 as 1940 -- almost a year 

agol 

He said that the~e was He lot of merit" to our 
I 

,contemplated proposal to send out 8 ,questlm.malre 011 the. 

8ubjectll 

He questioned the advl.abilit'1 ofsend1Dg It 0111: 

exoept to "aD informed group and b,. that I mean :PeOPle who 

have SOt1e unde~stand1Dg of this, business. ", He thought ~e 

should contiDe' our mailing "to members of the IBA iI the IASD 

and SuCh lnduatrlal and public ut111t:r 0OD:cera ythlch have 

regis tared wit!? the SEC dur1ng tbe ps at five or ,su ,..r.'." 
, . . ~ . 

He was pleased that we wwld not adopt s 1'U18 1Jilt~l 

we should "seDd out the qU8stlozmaire" C()JD.Pile the reault •• 

dJtaw up aome tentati~ COnclU810Jl8 as a result otthe 

qU9atloxmaiI'e ~ and then discUS" the nil ttel" with those ot us 
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in the buslnesso n 

You will observe tha t he did not suggest a pubii6 

hearing or publIc discussions but wanted us to heve a 

limited "discussion" with a restricted groupo 

On February 29 ~ 1940 CO"" some three weeks after the 

receipt of Mro ConnelyVs letter =- we sent out the questlon~ 

naire to public utility companies o investment bankers~ public 

utility commissions and others I) asking for replIes by 

WJ8rch 20 0 19400 On ~fareh 13 0 1940 we extended the time for 

replies until April 20 1940. 

On March 18 D 1940 -= ten months ago =- V~" Connely 

for the lEAD filed a lengthf reply to the questionnaire o It 

discussed s at lengthD competitive bidding tOl' utility sec

urities" 

This repl,. was very widely publicized in the pretls of 

the country 0 We understand tha t copies were t hen sent by 

Mro Comely to· all members of the mAe 

On April 20 1940 0 we received 8 lengthy reply from 

NASD D which also discussed competitive bidding for utility 

seeurities o We undGratand that this reply == or a B~ry 

of it =."" was sent out to all the members of NASD. 

Many replies were zaeoe ived by us D to OUJll questlOm'lslre 0 

rrom othsr PQr$o~ Q= inve~tment bankersD utility executives 

and others" 

So it appaara that manYD many months egoS) it wes widely 
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publicized that the SEC was considering a rule~ requiring 

competitive bIdding for utI11t7 securities; and that pro~ 

posat/J at the express request of the SEC til was publIcly and 

widely discussed many f) man,. months ago~ 

On :May 17 D 1940 f) the memers of this Commission con

ferred on the subject with a committee from the NASD. We 

told that eommitt~~ == and at ~bout the sama time D told 

IBA ~epresentatlvG$ """" that ws t:1 auld study the numerous 

~eplles to our qUGatio~ire a~d that us uould again discuss 

the question Vii th them and other s 1ntsr6$ ted bei'cr:'e wa adopted 

any such ru1so 

We rec6ntly~ leamed that the 1BA D last May 19~Oo sent 

out a questio~ir:'s to its memoera asking their vlewm ~ com= 

petitlve bidding f~ utility Bee~ltieso -

From May to Deeemoer D 1940 D the Commlwaion vs st&ff end 

ths members of the Coomni~sion have had much cOi"rQ)spondence on 

the subjeeto and numerous conf®renee~ with investment bankers D 

d01ll1ers and otlla l:"S 0 

0Kil. Decem.ber 18 9 1£:40 D we -gent out D for c01ml'1Snt I) the 

staff Qs rsp~~ dealing wi th thtat Iiliubjeeto In large pa~t D it 

is a disCUE:I&lion of the pointlfJ ~de by ths lBA f) the NASI;> Glnd 

othe~Q in mem@9-~0ceiwed by U6 in ~rch mnd April 1940
0 

in 

~aspon8e to our q~eBti@~aii"~ of F~b~i"Y 2~D 1940 Q We then 

annotmcsd that wca t10uld be glad to ha~a ~mmd t~ble -dlti.lcusa1ons 

of that report with interested parson~o 
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That was scarcely precipitats a~t1ono 

We. originally asked t~ t ~~tteJl comments on the December 18 .. 

report be lent to us by January 61). '-19410 But on Deoember 23. 1940 e 

IBA and NASD asked for f'ul:'~er timeD and we then extended the 

t1me for 'fl".ltten e~nt. to January 20 II 19410 Ann we then set 

tode,.. J8~~;r 27 ~ ~941D f'0l' thiG public eonteNDce o 

This was a 11~tle over one month from the '~ete when we 

sent out the 8tatf'~B report .'- end about 10 months from the 

time when IBA sent us f) and wIdely publIshed 11 on l!1arcll'18 9 - 1940 D 

Its lengthy commenta;ml competitive blddinlS far utI11t,. 
, ... 0."_ 

"ecUl'ltIeso 



We submit that, on that recordg there have been no pre= 

cipltate moves, no undue hasteg on our part" 

I turn now to another notion which }w.e 1"eeentiy been widely 

publieized and which: should be dispelled before we proceed 

wi th the discussion g . 

Under do·te of January leD 19411) Mr" Connelys filed with 

us the lengthy comments of the IBA on the staff's xoeport" 

In his transmittal lettEllX" 0 r,t,.. '" Connell" makes this statement ~ 

WIn an enda8vor to work on 2 cooperative basis with the 

Commission and to solve our problems in a manner approved by 

the public and the Congress» dur1n~ the past several months 

our representatives and those of other interested elemsnts 

have II from time to time IJ been engaged in discussIons with 

members of the Commission 'a Legal Staff and of its Trading & 

Exchange and Rag!l.Slt~tlolils DivisioIW" 

~WhilG these di~cussions did not specifically encompass 

the Public Utility Act of 1935 0 it was our understanding that 

the canfepsnc0s would deal with all problems arising unde~ 

the 1933 and 1954 Aets or having to do with the X"e~lation of 

the exchanges Ol" the I"egul,. !:ion of undeMVritsrs and dealers" if 

We are not quite aure wbQt Mro Co~ely meant by that 

statemento If he meant to say that the CommiSlsion has in 

so~ way violated an expre~s ~ implied und6~standing ~alatl~ 

to amendments affecting the Utilit,. Holding Company Aet 0 then 

it must bs said that the Comwi~sion never hsmI"d of such a~ 
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understandlngunt11 nine days ago. It has never breached 

8n7 understanding made by it., Any sug~estiOD that there wsa 

such an understanding on tha t subject is entirel,. 1mjuatU'ied, 

. it that is what t18S meant by the statement. In order tbat. 

those here }resent may .e tllat that 1s so, let; me recite the 
". " 

pertInent facta. 

You will recall that on lIDarch 18 II 1940._ received from 

the IBA its reply -- and in April 19';0~ the DSD reply -- to 
. . 

our questionnaire .of February 29. 1940. d1scu"a1ng. at length. 

competitive bIdding for utillt,. securities, and that we then 

advised them both tbat we would continue to stud,. the _tter 

and advise them befcre we adopted an,. rule GIl the subject· -unDer 

the Public Utility liold1Dg Company Act. X.ep those dates 1D 

mind - March and Apl'il 1940. 

Not. lo~ atter. on MEl,. 20, 1940 8 the ComS8s1em received, 

from Congressman Lea, Chairman of the House Comm1tteeon 

Interstate and Foreign Commerce" a request tor oOlJUllGnta·qn a 

Bill then pending) and on June lO~ 1940, receiVed a 81m1la1' 

l'8q.uest as to another pending Bl110 

Those BIlls related 801e17 and excluslve17 to amendment" 

to the Secux-ltles Act or 1933, the7 did Dot relate in any way 

to the Public Utility Holding CompalQ' Act. or a:JlY actIon Which 

might be taken thereUnder (} a s to compet1 tlve b'-4d1ng or other;" 

w1ae o 

Those letters D .and a proposed COngressional cOll'JDd.ttee' 
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hearing on those Bl11s,' were discussed with representatives 

of the IBA and the NASD and others 0 

As a result of those conferences!) and with the concurrence 

of the conferees D the Commission, on June 179 1940 9 wrote 

Cha irman Lee tha t we would confer with the 1BA and NASD and 

others f) during the balance of the year D concerning amendments 

to the Securities Act and the Securities Exchange Act~ and we 

suggested that consideration by Congress of any amendments to 

those .!\ots be postponed until January 1941 0 to permit of 

such conferences and the making of a report on the sub jeeto 

At that V61!'y tims" the IBA and the NASD knew full well 

that we still had under considsn tlon a rule 9 under the Public 

Utility Holding Company Act 0 as to competitive bidding for 

utility securlties o But that letter of June 170 1940 0 to 

Chmirman Lea 0 wl"ittexa with their knowledge and ccmcurrence 0 

made no mention-of that subject or of the Public Utility 

Holdin~ Company A~to 
., 

On June 18 0 1940 0 Chairman Las gncioU,sly replied o in 

Ii le ttar to us 0 Q taiiing that our proposal WS",J9 sa tisfaet ory I> 

and that he wes thare.fore D f7with the appl"ova 1 of the indus"" 
• 
I 

trias affectad o
W ~ancs11in~ hearings on the pendln~ Ei11~ 

~hich had been se~t·for.June 19~ 1f:400 
/ 

On JUXA6 19 0 1940 D Mr>o Coxmelyo on bemlf· of the 1BAe 

curr~nce in the wiews set forth in our lstta~ of June 170 
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Hass.ld ~otb.mg whatsoever ab~t.' Q~n~nt:ti to ,the 
•• ,' • I .. .... . I, I • : I" ••• .. '. • ' r ..... . 

Public Utility Holding C~D.7 Act :ar any actIon w~lch the; 

Commission might take thereunder with respect to cC)lupfjt1tlY' 

bidding for utl11t~ securitIes or otherwis8 e 

SImilar concurrence was expressed about :·thst time bt 

NASD.· . Again ths~ was no reference to the ~blic l!tl11tJ' 

HoldIng Company Act Q 

I am .fIlings with the etenographer .. copies ·ct the lette1's 

to end from Cball'It1an Lea. rl1r. COlUlel,. and the O~asloD. 

Ccmferenc8eTGstweel'l the SEC ataf':f' and the IBA IJ- NASD 

end othel's. concerning amendments to . 121e Sec1ft'ltl8S Ae't and 

the Securities Exchange Act. have been in prqgress since 

September 1941:0.. They are still going OD. I ~m de'lighted to 

s~:v that all. conce,,~'d believe and have said lih.st substantIal 

.. Now it 'ls 1mport~.Int to not.s that g 1J1. tho,\e'.conterences. 

no mentl'on 'was made by a·nyone of competitive 'b1dd~ ·.t01' 

utility 01' an,. .other seourities under a~ JJ'tatute. inc1ud1ng 

the Public Ut1l1t'1 Holding CompanY' Act" oit . of:, '~nt other mgtte~ 

. re1atmg to. that Acto The s.ole subject metter we,- amendments. 

to the Securit1es Act and. the Se~urIt1e8 bo~e',Act·. 

While those conf6J1'8nce.s 'were going' on we "1lTi':~t g 'em 
. . .... . 

'December 18" 1940 D as I have'said,; our atatt's ·.e~clrt on 
. . 

(Hmlpetl tive blddlng for utility securitIes UJ!dQ~'.thEl Holding 

Compa~:y Acto for study aDd requested oomments o 
I 
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. Nine days after that report on competitive bidding 

for utility securities wss thUs ~eut out for comment 

on December 28 D IP40; with the full concurrence of the 

representatives of the IBA (including l~. Connely) and the 

NASD. we wrote Chairman Lea, asking for further time, until 

the latter part of February 1941 D to complete our conferences 

concernlng g and our report to Congress on, proposed amend= 

ments to the Securities Act and the Securlt'ies Exchange Acto 

No one on behalf of IBA or NASD or anyone else suggested to 

us ths t that lattal' should refer - ... and it did not refa~ 

to competitive bIdding under the Holding Company Act or to 

any other matter> xoslating to that Act., Yet at thB t time 

1.1l"" Connely knew as well as he knows now that we a re considering 

whether or not to a.dopt such 8 rule under the Public Utility 

Holding Company Act .. 

Subsequentl:v j) on JanusI"',f 6 j) 194]. .=- three weeks ago 6"" 

~epresentativeSl of tha IBA 2nd NASD conferred with the 

members of the Commi~siono They then urged that no action be 

t2kan on the comp~titive bidding rule under the Public Utillt7 

Act until the See~ities Act was amended o They specifically 

ware asked by the CcmmdGH~iOX& whathG~ their reQuest was 

baaed upon any alleged und0rstanding that the conference~ 

then going ono with referenca to 8maXJ.dmsnts to the Securities 

Act ~nd the Securities Exchange Acto were to include action 

taken unde~ the Public Utility Holding Co~ny Acto Thei~ 
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~ep~~ W8~ I'i~an, 

'!'her p~t . the 1l" 1'8 que 8 t sole 1,. on a 1e ga 1 gt;;Aund. name 17.-

that$ because (they said) of provisions of the Securities 

Act of 1933. any rule under the Public Utl11t7 Holding CompaDT 

Act with respect to competl tlve bidding might be UDwcrkable, 

end that ,. tharefON. amendments to the SecurIties Ac·t weN' 

neoessary.in order to make workable .any l"ille' on compe'tltive 

blddiDg fo~ utility 8&6~fties under the Publio Ut.111t,. 

. Hold'1ng Company' A~t. ~e' C'ommission was not convinced ·b,. 

that legal ial'~G~t.lt pointed out to: them. ,that., 11' that· 
, 

lega·l argtU'il9nt were sound. then it was impossible toexpla1D 
~ . 

how ft was that many lll111"ions ot dolhra of utl11t.,. bond. had 
" --:',' 

been·. sold sines 1933 tl' under the competitive b1cid~.g:~e:~ulre-
. . 

:mt)n1i~\.ot savel'sl states jp by pr.om1nant. investment banking .: 
. . . . 

houses -- whl~h .are mamber:s of.' the'IBA:~~;" without 81lcoUnterlDg 
. ~:< . . 

an,. such d1ff1culties under the Securities. Act of 1933 ee It 

now ata~ds without amendment So' 

And' so ~ don to and incl udln~t :Ja~~~,ry6. 1 941 ~

three weeks sgo" the recOJ?d .is this, It wss. clesl'):'tbs t. 

'j ,-' • 

. reas·onabl,. h$ve thought .. ~·- that there was 8117 understaD.dlng~ 

. . .' . 

:express o~ tmplled 9 · that the subject of a competitive b1ddtDg 
\ .. ' " .' '~~' . 

rule a8 ·to utIlIty. s.e.c1lrlt1es under the Public Utll1t:r Hold1~ 

Company Act of lQ35 wss to be included .. 1n the agreed .ccm
fet"encas with the lBA and others rela ting to amendmel1~a to 
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the Securities Act of 1933 and the SecuritIes Act of 1934 0 

and in the report to Con~ress on such amendmentse 

In the light of these facts p we were astonished wh~n 

for the first time, nine days ago D in It.'Ir .. Connely's letter 

of January 18 D 1941 0 it was suggested that there had been 

such an "understanding" between us and the IBAQ 

So much by way of clearing the atmosphere of suggestions 

of precipitate action· or bad faith on the part of the 

Commissiono 

We desl:rta to have this .conference informal but orderly. 

We shall try to conduct the discussion ~y topics o But we 

will not be rigid 1n our conduct of the conference .. 

We shall first hear c·Omments as to the ..uisdom or 

unvlisdom of the proposed rule 0 assuming, during that part 

of the discussion that we hBve the statuto17 power· to neke ito 

Later in the day D we she 11 call for comments on our stat·utory 
. '\ 

power to make it .. [Later in the daYD \'ITe shall call for ~ '. 

comments on our Sltatuto!"y powers;> 

FlrstD however D it will be helpful if the staff' reports 

on certain suggestions for modifications of its proposed 

Fule 0 recently reeeived o which the staft regards with soma 

Is the stl"lff' ~eady with tha t comm:ant"l 

Mr .. Weimer 8 YS$ I> Mr 0 Chmil"m!ln 0 

Chairman Frankg Just before you proe~edD it is nec6ssary 
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fo~ Commiasioner Pike to attend for a time another 
" , 

.coD.rtirenCS$o I hope y~ will be back a8 soon 88 :P08aIbl~. 

I want to say that I lmow tbat TOU wli1 vailie hie· viewli. 

I speak for lirlrsslt. I certainly do. He 18 a person. who 

has l:Uld~ before he came on the Ommulaslon, muCh the same 
. ; 

'experience that you gentl~men hav$ had, in cOJUlectlan wlth 
. 0 

the ·.pUrchase and markat1ngof securitiee ~ and his reaotion 

. to the discus.ion • .lind thememorand11lil8 whlch we' will. receive. 

I conslde~ ot con81d~r8ble 'ftlueo 

i1l'Q Stewarta ~o ,Chairman D before the atatt beglna to 

put their ideas tOFWard. I would 11ke to ~~earthe·8tmoa-

phere" a" to whether or not there ha 8 been a breach of . 

the 'UIldC9ratand1ngo' 

There l;Jas rJ .. ot~ in our judgement been an,. breech or 

the UXlde:rstand1ng with. re.sp9·ct to the amendments otelther 

the 1933 or 1934 Acts.. We had no intentlon or COllve'7iDg that 

Idea to ,"ou. If 1 t he 8 been conveyed" we w iah to clear 1 t 

up nowo 

Cha11'man FranlCg· Very ·well o just' forget what I 

aald o 

. MPo Stewarts But we do belIeve that tbe .problema·UDder 

the 1933 and '1934 Acts 'are inseplirab17 tDtel'Woveno bt we .. 
'. 

hope to convince you D .as· t'lme goes .000o 

:Chairman Franks We had a discus.loil· <m;' 'th8t' subject 

but ~l,l&~. wms:u 9t :the:e:ac1;'~f ·1t G ·,and"· wlla~ . we.:,: come to the. 
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legal discussion" we will be glad to hear what you have to 

aaro 

I am glad to know the re ha s been no suggestion of a.ny 

breach" and my remarks on the subject ca~ th9refare be forgotteno 

n~o Weinel's A number of suggestions with respect to 

indivId.ual portions of the rule D which were not commented on 

in our reports and it occurred to me that it might be well 

to bring those sugges·tiona forward now" so tha t othe.:f'EJ 

will have an opportunity to submit whatever they may 

desire to say regarding themo 

Perhaps the simplest way would be to proceed in the 

order as set forth in ·the rule itself'D !hich is printed at 

pages 45 to 46 on the Statf Reporto So far as == 

Chairman Frank~ (Interposing). What pages did you 

say? 

So far· as the 

major pri~ lple involved in the rule of course" that was 

eommented on at· great length snd I had no thouf',ht of calling 

any attentiolZA specifics·IIy to any of those remarks 0 

So faX" a~ variants of the proposed rule itself 8f1le 

concerned" the following might be brought forth so thst· they 

can be commented on latero 

The first exception on pag~ forty=a~ now ~eads as 

followe 8 

.. ; -
The ial:rMance or ·sale of any security]pl1fo"';'ft"ta 
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to existlilg holde.ra. of securities ot the applicant or 

declarant. . There,,'· the several points have been brought t~ our 

attention. 

In 1;he fIrst place, it is noted that the term· secU1'lties. 

would include any type of s8curlt,.. and that :read literall,." 

that exception would p®rm1t goIng to the pl'8SeJlt holders of 

bonds and; offering an exchange solel,. to them. 
I 

J 
It has been suggested that that voul\.. 

that it would be cont10217 to the spirit of the general rule:

and ought not to be permitted. 
.. 

We th1nkthel"e is a good dealot merit 1D that 

sugge etten\!> 

A ,fUrther point. to which attention has been c81184<9 

is that the·: .. lal\gtls.ge o:f~.that exception as. neiw draw. llight 

present- some difficulty bl those es·ses where the .o.rf"epiDg 

to f"xI8t~ seeurIt,. holders Is coupled with 8 ataDd-b,.· 

agreement or soma other farm orund~rwrittngo 

Atter studying the rule It we Ncogntze that ~h.er •. would . ' .. 

be some d1ff'lc~lt,. in the' rule as draa. and we. th·~ that 

that situation shOuld be· e1arlr,le·d~: 

,A third poilit thsthas been mgde 1n CC)Dn8ctIonW.1th 

tha t exception .. 18 that i.t, ·1s sald"'to be too N8t;1'1ct1ve'~·. 

For 'e~uiple SI in a. reorgan1zation~ the ofteriDg' ~ght be .ci,· 
not to the security holders .of the one cotapanTg but to·the· 

. security. holders of a'nother company 1n the same-:aYsj'i 
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tams in some form D either of section 119 reorganization., or 

liquidation Q I think we would probably all agree that such 

offerings cou.ld not {"e~ s.~blY· be. l"lSde c{i;ln~~ii~tl"$ as that W8 s 

c contrary to the object of the rule Q 

Our present thought it that that situations are·· very 

easily reecgn:t~e:d and that 8xera.ption could. and would,.,readl1y 

be afforded under the fifth sub-division. which within its 

".::r'I.)sd sweep was intended to embrace that kind of situat ion" 

It has been suggested that the Commission might well 

announce a policy about it: if that should be neees88~y or 

deslrable c it could be doneo 

On the second except lcm»broadly speaking If we have three 

suggestions. 

One was to elim1nate the word "unsecured". 

That second exception deals generally with what miP'-.bt 

be called the Commercial Loano However D because of the time 

period involved D namely up to ten years D it would include w1th ... 

in its present aW0Gpo what might am ge~rall'1 has been called 

inter~diatG ereditQ 

The point nmda is that there is nc sound basis for 

differentiation betwG®~ an unsecured 2nd a secured lomD 

in that connectioD D the pmrticulmr pOint being made that the 

bank m1~ht desire collateral and that the fact thst collateral 

vias give1ll would not change the character of the l~D.o or the 

principal involved with ~speet to.competitiv@ biddingo 
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The second suggestion to whiCh I would like to call 

attention is the eliminatiOn of the present limitation 

that such loans must be made with a commercial banko 

That comes from the insurance companies. who teel that 

they ought to be permitted 'to participate in such loans OD the 

same basis as a commercial baDke 

The thIrd suggestion cOming from several sourees 1s that 

the period is too long" and a shOl'ter period has 'been 

suggested q 

One specific suggestion was not mare than three years q 

Other suggestlODS either were not spec1fic. or had a dIfferent 

period of time., 

It seems to us tha tall .those suggestions are in one senae 

intsr~related and W6 are inclined to sea considerable merit 

in s 11 of theiil o 

I anticipate tha t some @f those f) who made the suggestions 

will be he~a and commeX!t on them more f'ullyo 

I wanted to 'be SUl"e thta to evsIO one was swareor it f) end 

would therefore have an opportunity to make any appropriate 

commentlYo 

On the next. Bub=d.ividil3ioD. p there is a comment 8S 

well o That sub-divlsion dealS! wi'th the exemptIon 0:£ 

sales: lUI to which ths a~ga~G pFoceed8 will 

not exeaad e milliOllh dolJA.~sQ 

It haa been suggested that that fi~e might well be 
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We are inclined to think that there 1s merit in that 

suggestion and that it ought to be given serious consideration. 

There have been one or two·!_other v'_ ~oint8 that perhaps 

might be clarifledo We had one suggestion.to the effect that 

to make the rul$ applIcable to salea of portfolIo secUl'1t1es. 

of non""utillt'1 companies. was stretching the commission illS 

authorIty with respect to those sala8 0 

I think it should be made clear that the rule W88 not 

intended to apply to such 881e80 

As the rule \ is drafted D it applies only in those cases 

where a declaratiolil or an applies t10n for the sale is needed. 

In that case no d~claration or application Is requi~6d and 

therefore the nle would o by its termso be inapplicableo 

Perhaps that Imnguage isn't sufficiently 01891'0 

rle thought it waS D but if·it isnl1to it can be clar1f1ed 1t 

those interested in tha·t exception would point out what the,. 

regard as the ambigult~ D which led t them to constrUe it 

otheniss" 

There have. baen ther minor suggestiOns I) but I -doubt 

~hether ·it.would b~' worth while to bring them-fOPWard herea 

Chs1l'Jl1SJ1 Franks As· to the manner or the ordep of 

presentatIon llIro Stewart· of the IBA has mede two suggestlcms 

that seem perfectly appropriate to the Comm1ss1on
D 

unless 

somGone has objeetiono 
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be given an opportun1'tY' to speak first 0 

Se~ondq that we treat the mtter.f) so fa,r 8S possible 

under several topics rather than to have each persoD speak 

We don Vt want to hold you rigidly to that # and if you 

find it f.HvkWard, why ~ we .will depart trom 1te 

We V1ould61however.~l"'ke to make this request. 

There are ~ great. :many people here. We would like" if 
. 

you can, to' conserve oUr tIme, if 'You will state your views 

pithily if possible II ana siToid tooilnuch repetition of what 
{ , 

bas been said by any predecessor o 

. If' there ien IJt any objectiono we will follow substantia 11y 

Mro StewartUs suggest~onD and his first suggestion Is that 

we take up as a firet topic a consideration of the probable 

effect. of competiti~e bidding on the position of the smaller 

dealers whc sel.d.om act asundal"W'ritsrs 0 but who ordine,rill" 

participate in selling group~ formed to distribute corpor£te 

If anybody 'wants to respond 

STATE!-.1::NT OF EM1\1ETT F c> CONNELY 

~reaid0Xlt D Investment Ba1l1ka!'l~ Asaocj.r ion of America 

Would it be in order if I made just e short statAment 
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prior to that" 

I a~.E~t Fo. Conne179 .. President ot the First Michigan 

Corporation of Detroit, and President of the Investment 

Bankers AssocIation of America. 

It is in the latter capacity. that I appesr. although 

wha t I have to say I concUr in tha first capacit7 withCl 

In order to conserve everybod, '8 time Il I will just read this 

rather br1ef statement. 

As you caD s8e~ the deciSion before you is regarded so 

seriously b,. those of us who are involved one waY' or another, 

tha t I am supported by able witnesses from our business who 

l'epresent all parts of the. country" There a re others present g 

who represent a fa1r cross'-section of interests which would be 

directl,. aff'ected by the proposed rule. These men have taken 

the time and trouble to come to give you. the benefit of the1l-

pra-ctlcal !{O.owledge and e:~p(ij)rience. and they will be .V8J!7 

glad to give you just as much of thetas time permits. 

I do want to say however that '1:'9 e'rnestly desire to 

dlscua~ this mntter in the ~Dner that Chairman Frank bas 

out11ned v in a cslm D dlsp!Ui'lslcmate maDDer" in trying to 

arrive at what the rig~t'8nswer ieo 

A reading of the !document of the Public Utllit,. 

Division Staff' and the IRA document indicates that there is 
'. 

a wide dive~gen¢G of opiniono 
, 

I don Vt believs tha·t in. any way pl"ecludes the typ0 of 
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discussion tba t botk· the C617'm1ssion and we would llke to 

haV80 

A quest:i,on as serious as this, must be viewed and de ... 

cided from the broad base of public InterestQ 

The drastic changes that you are consIdering lnvolve 

more than the interests of the investor or the lnvestment 

banker, or the publlc utility companies. 

It strikes ,at the very vitals of our system of security 

distribution and dIrectly or indirectly reaches into every 

niche of our national econOll17. So" I urge that we be sure 

we are right and make haste slcml,... for the arguments ar;alnst 

competitive bidding in our opinion are cogent and timely .. 

From the view point of public interest, may one not 

raise the question as to whether or not it is wrong now to take 

the time of able men in all walks of -

lire for this sort of a discusmicm when all energies. both 

within and without the gover~nt might better be devoted to 

the fcrwar>dim.g of' the National Defense Programo 

The Pre sidel!1t ha Sl aa id D and the countr:v 1s in entire 

agreement with' himo that no greater Deed ex1sts today than 

to clear away all tma t slowe down the defense prOfJ;1'8!1l, and 

tha t we m\1lSt remove the bottle-necks tha t now exlst sand 

create no n0W one~o 

One of th~ fund~mental requisites ot the Defense 

~ogram is the abundance and availability of dependable 
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power. chiefly electric power~ 

No industrial process Il whether in the maldng of the 

machine. making of machine tools. or the fabricating of 

complicated parts and o'ompleted ~rts can be conducted without 

the use of power. 

Most of the power available for na tional use comes from. 

the electrie light and power industry, which has been privAtely 

financed to the extent of TWelve billion dollars. 

The National Defense program requIres not only thet no 

impediment be placed in the way of expansion of these capacItIes, 

but tha t such impediments as are in the ways> be removed. 

It 1s of paramount importance in our opinion that the 

well~known and accredited ~thods of private financing in 

thIs country should continue to function with every facility 

possIble. so that capital needs f~ expansion in 1nduatl'7 

may be met without delay. 

The engineer D whenever he wanta to set upa plant that 

will function without question un:~er pressure ~ uses only 

proved and tested applllxaatus, leav1Xlp; for those who are not 80 

dependent on results to experiment with what is new o 

The present managements of bUSiness of the count1"1 aDd 

the accredited methods for opening the financial gateways 

for the free flaw of private capital into these industries 

should be left II in this time ot emergency 1) undisturbed g in 

ordez:. that maxiIm.ml results may be produced with the maximum 
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The t1me for exper1ments is not during 8 period of 

national em8r~sncy. 

In ~assing the Holding Company Act of lS35 & the 

objectives of Congress were not dissimilar to those which 
, 

motivated it in passing the Securities Acts of 1933 and 

1934, for th~ Ft amble of ·the Holding Company Act states 

the purpose in the light of which the Act is to be inter

preted as being primarily to protect consumars g investors 

and the public lnteresto 

So far a8 this Act is concerned" both investors in, 

and issuers of /J securities are D in a 11 reasonable respects 9 

protected 'under tlls full disclosure theory of the 1933 

Act~ 

And this tnclud~~ prices and spreads for S9Q~ity 

lssueso 

Therrfore D the need of an additional regulato~ rule 

d~s- not seell:!" either neeGSsB17 D or desirable at this time <D 
, 

/ 

I would like to make the suggestlon ll ·-1i,n aU ·f'NnkJleom 9 

far the go'oo-""will of the'_' CommissionDthat along the lines that 

CbairmanFNnk taltated that ~o conclusions had been draWD e 

that if it'we~e posslble D the SEC mmke 2vailable a complete 

~onograph of all of the answers to the CommissianYa lette~ 

replies reeelved to date ~o the lette~ of the Public Utility 
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competitive bidding, end make this complete monograph 

available to all people in busiiless D the public, and more 

particularly to the Congress, which body may ultimately 

have to settle this question. 

Before stopping, I would just like to say one thlngll 

to clarify in the minds of the Commi8Sion and ,the s,tatf, Vlhat 

might be termed as criticism on, our part, that we are down 

here ,tode,.. instee.d of maybe 2 or 3 weeks from now. 

There is certainly no critIcism of' the statf or the 

CommissIon on that point when you 'stop to think. take the line 

of' reasoning that every-body has been familiar with this 

" for. " quite a long time D but when you really- do get 8 

document such as Mro Welner gs staff has put a tremendous amOUllt 

of work on, end you get it at Christmas ho11da,s , no matter 

h~w much you know about the subject 0, you must read this .. 

I got this Fsport 0 one of the first ones out. but it 

reached my desk about Christmas eve» and a couple days 

leter 0 I came d~ with the fluo 

I donVt think there was an,. Felation between the two 

things at &11 0 but Q~ay Il on DljY backo I had a chance to 

read ito 

CbaiI'man Frarut¥ Ineffective competition 

of the propsr'corpuacles in your body. 

r~o COlm1alY8 An"ji?sy 9 I had ten dr:r;ys to read thIs 
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thing .. 

Now a lot of my people didn't have the fluQ 

A lot of people didnVt get this until actually we 

sent it to them", 

We didn't think they were properly informed tintil they 

bed read this II and also until they read our IBA document SI 

and that was all we were pleading witho 

I had a very good conversation with both Sumner Pike 

end Judge Healy on the subject and I tried to make that clearo 

I realized we ought to know all the answers, but honestly 

I donit think we had all the time we m1@.'~t have had for 

the particular study I am reterrtng to. 

In accordance" with your suggestion Mrc Chairman. 

Me o Stewart would be glad to pick up tha t .first point with 

the smaller dealer" and ask some of them" or you may" which

ever way you want to do ito 

He has got a list of themQ 

Chairman Frank8 I would like to suggest that as each 

person rises S1 he r-;ive his name to the stenographer, together 

with t he name of his f~m an<\ since this is 1nf'ormal tl it me,. 

be desirable J..f someone makes a stateil'Snt and someone else 

disa~sea ,.toell<01W auasti'Oltl8 or inte1PruptiOlUll as time went 

OD Q 

We vIl B~e hew that works out fJ but that may be the best 

wlBly in the end,. 
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Mro stewart: Tbank you g MroChairmano 

Before we begin on the subject, I would like to add a 

word or two, if y'maY9 to what Mro Connely has said on the 

subject of bsstao 

We do not quarrel in the slightest ~egree with your dates 

but we do find that ,competitive bidding has been unoer consld= 

eration tor a long timso 

The ~on Act ua8 pass0d in 1914 and specifically 

mentions competitive bidding!) but we bave felt that~ at this 

timeD we are addressing oursslvea particularly to a set of 

suggestions put forward by the staff!) and we think that the 

facts about th~ discussions ~hich took place prior to the ap-

pearanCG of that docum0nt bmv0 no di~®ct bearing upon that 

documanto 

Ce~tainlYD thGY did not m~kG it any easier to study or di~ 

gest the document in orde~ to prepare a reply to ito 

We are sorry ~.f' us have ovexoC1tresaed the point$! but let me 

say 0 from my o~ 6')CperieneeJ) the tit was a very difficult task 

to go throu~b it mnd to attempt to ~rite Q reply to it in the 

ttme m~d9 available to ue o 

Mro Connely ~ays he got the fluo loan vouch for tbatg 

because we kept him up until three 09clock 1n the morning~ He 

helped us in g~tt1ng the ~eply ~02dy~ Be broke h1mssif down 

to tba t 6Xt®llto 

Wa donUt think V0 h~V8 been u~6msonablG 1n ask1ng that 
t 
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more time be made available for the study of this documento 

Chairman Frankg I got a touch of flu without be1ng affecte 

ed by the reporto 

Mro stewartg The f1rst subject on the aeenda 9 Wro Chairman_ 

if agreeable to you p 1s the suggestion == or g rather~ the con"" 

sidaration == of the probable effect of competitive ~1ddlng on 

th~ position of the smaller deal~rs who seldom act as under= 

writarsp but who p~rticipQte in the salling ~oupso 

The:re ar® sawerlll repX"ssentati"fes of the smaller dealers 

As ~~ hm~eo I thinkv sxplained in the brief which we 

fil~d with you p it 1~ our vi~ that the ~equlrement of compul= 

sery competitive bidding uould operate to the injury of the 

smaller d0alers throughout th~ countryo and by injuring thewD 

would do 1njuwy t@ investo~~ and to the g6neral operation of 

our 0conomi@ SY8t~~o 

Among tOG d~ID1Q~S uno ~~Q h®~a is Mro Harold ~erson of 

Ho Lo EmGrson & CompQnyo Clsve12n~o We will ask Mro Emerson 

to m3ks a ~tst0ms~~o 

S'rATEMEN~ OF Ho Lo EiV1~SON 

Rap~eee~ting He Lo Emerson & CompanlD Cleveland. 

Mro ~e~song X rep~®se~t Ho Lo Emerson & Compan7 of Cleve

lsDd g Obioo 

fiG Lo ~ereon & Co~pa~y ~~~ organized in 1933Q We clas

@1ty oU~®~lV6~ m~ m small d~al~~ fi~g ohich feels itself 
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wr1ting comm1tmento 

Consequently our business is entirely one of distributing 

securities, at least 90 per cent of which are sold to investors 

and instltutions in Ohlo& 

OUr Interest in the present discussion is vital, because 

we teel that the eventual result of the sale of new lssues by 

corporations, through competitive blddlng~ wll1 be to put us 

out of the business of distributing such new issues. 

8efore any distributor can adequately work on a new lssue 

he must be sure of two thlngs 0_ a tlm supply of bonds and an 

.adequate protlt~ 

Today's selling group profits of approximately 3/4 per 
.. 

cent are small enough and already tend to force the selling 

group member to sell his bonds to professional and experlenced 

buyers rather than placing them wlth a large 11st of buyers. 

In other words evan now the consclentious dealer can not atford 

to spend time on th~ $~ll buyer who reall, needs help and ad-

v1ceo 

Compet1tiv~ bidding <a1S are convinced" instead of helplng 

wll1 further hurt this situation for two reasonso Fil'St" we 

believe that bidding procedure will follow that .now prevalent 

with MUnicipsl isaues o ~bere a strong group buys the issues 

and distributee it with little or no help trom a selllng groupo 

SecondD obviously dealers spreads will be 80 n~rrowed that they 
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will be only a fractlon of those now available\) 

Under present condit10ns municipal lssues are offered with 

such a small selling commission that it is our p~actice nev6~ 

to work on them because we can not afford to go to the expense 

necessary to get orders and run the risk of not getting the 

o~6Gr or being unable to fill ItQ 

The small dealer will be a fundamental part of the lnvest-

ment and distrlbutlne: business as long as the investment busi-

ness remains Q personal service businesso Anything that tends 
-'-

to limit his activities not only 1s unfair to him but will de~ 

prlva many of hie mmall buysrs of the value of his advieeo- , 

Actually better resultel for the CDuntry 8S a whol.s could 

be obtained by 1nc~®as1ng rather than decreasing distributors 

profit~o 

Mro stooaX"tg 

e 
S'lATEl\'IENT OF LOWRY SWENEY 

Q, 

R®PX"®~0l!'At1ng x,otTry SW@Xl p - Ineo fJ Columbus Sl Ohioo 

Mro Sw~h((i)yg wry namG is Low,. Swebeyo I am president of 

Lowry sw~neyo Ineo~po~atsdD of Columbu8 D ohio. a security 

.- di8t~ibutlng bouls~ d0aling in Q ganerally diversified line of 

'. ' .. f'· 
'I',OJ ,-, 

We are f~1r17 active in muniCipals a~d territorial issues 

v 

) 
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where we participate actively in the various national issues~ 

sometimes as an underwriter, but mostly on a selling group 

basiso 

Operating mostly as ~ dealer and but little as a broker p 

we distribute our s~curlties over most ot the State of Ohio 

to bankeD insurance comp2niss p and othar institutIons and pri Q 

I etQrtsd in th@ ~0eurities busln~8s after my discharge 

aory compstiti~a bidding on co~po~ation securities o with allot 

to my laet p Q~ it ~erep and look at the question from the 

standpoint ot tb~ s~11 dealer ~- how will he be affected by 

It would ~@GM .that th~reupon is posed at once another ques

tion2 Of whmt lmportQnc~ is this ~all dealer9 anywsJo in the 

scheme of thlng~~ 

what dlfterGnc~ uill it mak® to anybodyDexcept himselt, how he 
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that ma~~er? 

I realIze, of courseD that there· is no statute on the 

bookS-Gat least. that I know ot--that enjoins the Commission 

directly to underwrite or concern itself with the small 

dealer. 

However, ~ believe tbat~ indireotly. his posit1on is an 

important one, tbrougb bis influence and necessity and hie 

contacts with the individual 1ftvestor and 'he publiO with 

whom the Commission 18 oanoened.. I dare 88.1 1t is ea811y 

understaa.dable the.' I might be someWhat preJudloed 1ft tavor 

ot the small deale~o MaDr people fee~a8 I de. no~ that 

aecesslty 1s laid upo~ him ot 3ustit~lng his existenoe in a' 

utl11tarlaa socletr that yields ftO pensioDs or paraslti0 inoome •. 

Be ~hat as 2. t may t) I think the emall dealer Call eas117 pass 

all tests With tlJ'~ @ol@~so 

I Will &ot try to g@ toe fax- afield and digress at a hear-

1Dg ot this kad to ~b.ea2f'8e the liON OJ' leas tamUlaJ1 

argumeats of ~6 Vel.~0 o:f the small dealer to his communi t,.- ... 
his olrole of frleilds .dd olleXits=-whose t1n8llo181 01' iAvest-

aat prob1ems 8'ead~ @!U'ole around h1m as ae1r 08ntero 

!hese ~er&t8 ar'e familiar to eV817 lI_ber of 'he 

Oonnn1ss1cm~ 'tNt the point is ~t small as these problems wq / 
n o..-h ~~lU l (~) 

seell, eet b. a Jla1;1oilal freJ13 1> they are all 1IIpol'taDt '0 the 

people 1Avolve40 people eose 1j2lubers multiplied b1 small 

~eaXejps ~'mghGl!!'i; ~h0 'larn\d m~ ~n iRh~o many mllllOillso 
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t say you cannot remove the small dealer w1thou' 

oonsldering the alternatlve -- a return to 'he 0balB store 

system ot security di"strlbutloll of the 20's, a tew large 

New York houses with 57 varletles ot offioes sOattered all 
" 

over the oountr,r with ooncentration and oentralizat1on ot 

power 10 a few handso 

'l'h1s should not oocur aga.in ~ part10ularly I would 

think at this time above all othera. .Should we lio e"f'eryth1ng 

we can to avoid i;ampe~ing with that mecmanlem wherebr the 

investment requirements of our land reach out aDd ta.p the 

tundamelhtal aouroeo~ our national oredltti the savings ot 

the 1nd1~ldua1 1nvestc~o 

Chairman F~31.nlu I thll1lk it 1s fair to s&.7 that th18 

Commission has n@~ h~retofore been credited with 'he de-

rep~e8ei)l"ati~SI @:? ~l'O\0 ~oAoSo.D, 0_ tell YOll that 'he 

Commission ~ ~~8 Go~fe~e~@~w~~h the RcAoSoDo has ShowD 
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lIro Swene,.: Thank lOU, s1ro 

Mro StewQJ'tg I thlnk, Mro Chairman, that the small deal-

era generally were somewhat Shocked bJ the s~atement in the 

Staff report. at page 33 that the problems of the small 

dealer were Dot within the prov1nce of that 8tu~. 

I!ro Hea.l73 You have m1squotedthe report. 

Mlto S'ewart: In r ~t respeot? 

Mro Healyz You lett out the word 'general.- Thie 

report!) of oovset) does not deal with the general. problem 

ot the .~~l dealeps. It d08e deal with the problem of the 
,..; ..... 

dealer 1ft relation to this problemc It 10U w1ll look baok 

·at an earl1elP page you will tind the statement lnoluded that 

the Staff' has the point 1n vlew that the oompetl tlve bldd1Dg 

rule mq work ou.t to the benefit and advantage ot the small 

we are oonoemed with 118&'a is most def1nl te17' the general 

problem of 'he small dealero 

Cba~Frankx I donUt think ~t the OOmm1ssiOB needs 

anr defense Oil the. subject ot its bterest 1D the amall 

c1ealero OtJit publiO 'i&tte~a.n08s11: speeohes a8.de 'b1 aembers 

of this Commleelo~ OD ~umero~8 oocasl0ft8 9 our oODstant OOft-

oem through th~ NoAoSoDo o the very oreat1on of the loAoS.D. 

through the P4a10Dew- A@t!) whioh was fathered b7 th1e Oomm1esiOD, 



We believe that the large dealer OaD pretty well take 

care of himself' 0 We do 'know that the small dealer needs 

help and\) QS I say I> within the allowable limits of our 

statutof'y powe~s ~6J. d'ill~ies whioh may call UpOD us 'to do 

oeFtain ~ngs whioh ~af,,,small deale~ might Dot like Vle to 

de (X thmk of~~rlil ~Q:r are to hia advantage although he 

does~o~ knew ft~)o 

We ~te~~ %0 d@ w.ha~ W~ @~ %0 see that the small 

deeJ.e~ has p a~ I w&y ~ his plaoe ~ the SUD 0 Nothing 1Ill the 

Staffos ~ep@~ was 1n~e~eea ~o i~dica~e the @ontrar,yo 

It d~d ~@~ ~te~d ~()) ~dloa~e the oont~&r1v in taotl> as 

Judge HealJ7 haa poilm~0d O'ill~1> 1~ w8rrat ou't of its we:y to ex

preGs @Ollioem fo~ ~h<a affiall d eale~ and mdicate that the small 

dealer was b$~g b0~~fi~~do X ~ aay it 1s somewhat humorous 

to he~ ~e 1~g0 6!.e~0~ expX"essmgf) fihere the IoBoAo "pre

sents th~ l~ deale~ s@a the NoAoSoDD represents the 

large as well i&@ ~h0 ~mall p ahsdd!Wg ox-oood1le te~s over. an 

alleged inte~~~a~lo~ of SOMe wo~ds 1ft our repoFt taken by 

tham ina.@~~a~el~ 1;0 indios.~ ~at we have D'O oonoem fo%' the 

smsl.l aeal0~o 

l\frQ Stewaxo'l;S ih® smul (ieale~8p Mr" Cha1rDtarA D speak 

fo~ themselves~ ~~ I t~ ~hey are dOing SOo 

Chd-rmsum FFaJrak8 ~ay ~ d@lDg so "f'8'11!'1 effeot1ve17o 
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Chail'llWl Frankg Yes, sil'o 

Mro 5we.ney:.. Vel7 smallo ADd I might sq that 1ft 

oasting around 1iry1ng to t1lld some d1fferen..t tack to bolster 

up the· oas'e ot the small dealer, I hit upon the toll.ow1llg 

polnt 'whioh I continueo 

It 1s well reoognized DOW by'. eooDom1s's that 111 tll1e of 

great NatIonal etto~8uoh as 11e ahead, the Ghannel1ng into 

produot1ve enterprise ot pub110 sayiDgs is a vast17 dIffer-

ent thlDg'from spendlng borrowed tundse 

In this new our own 1'reas1l1'1 oODourrlDg t as w1 tne ss 

their announoed desIre that forthooming Government lssues 

. go to the ult1Dla.te investor rather 'then to banltse One 18 

sotmd ...... the investment tor the OOtmtl'1°s use of the .coUDtJl)"S 

s.a.,.1Dgs--the other tleflnltel1 1ntlat10DaIT ~ the 

creat10n of art1ficial deposit ore41to Who can do this lob 

a8 well as the small dealer! 

'l'hla 1s a job 1'1ght down his aller, and 1D these unoer~ 

-ta1D 4878 when no' b1"&'i1e but onlT foo11Sh sea venture to 

say what liea ahead!> let us keep the small dealer at hi.· post. 

I t1rJBl7 bel1ev b that the proposed Nle requ1r1ng 

oompulsory oompetlt1we bidding upon pUbli0 ut1l1~ aeourltles 

will greatl.;r imIrt the best type of small dealer through a 

reduo~ion and pe~hap8 an elimination of aD tmportaRt source 

of his 1noom.eo 

I believe ~ha'i; irm ~lSsa t'iays of learn aa.rn1ngs p 1t tight 
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arlO even put some out of bus1Desso I SaJ this because I be11eve 

lt will se~1ousl1 hamper, 1f not entlrel, preTent the torma~ 

tlon of suooessful and profitable sell1Dg groups through the 

med1um ot which the average small dealer partlo1pate s in 

Natlonal otf0r1ngs~ 0nl1 ver, rarel1 does ODe partio1pate 

as all underwriter for .. ·ammoWlts under $lOO,OOO,· but the great 

peroentage of the thousand or so dealers, or sell1Dg groups, 

are trom ten to fifty bond houses. 

I belleve that the prof1 ts ot these houses trom their 

selling groupsll oonneotions, built up by m&n1 ot them b1 

7ears of honora.ble effort ~ will shrink or disappear entlrel, 

'loX" the following WSaSOiUU 

First I) P~cha.8e gxtOups tmder oompetltive blddlng mq 

increase 1n size @~ the,r may not D &8 oompa~d to present 

lmds:rwri ~lng ., 

Amaog ~ee faGto~s that might oontrlbute to an 

.:iiu,reas·e would be S!. C10s1fle- "0 augmen1L th.e waderwrlt1ng capl tal. 

i1D the deal o p~tiMRla.~:b' it i,% we" planned ~. dispense 

with the selling g~"PQ 

Thie m1gh~ add to th~ ml.umbs1" @f medlum-=8q p ol'le=hundred=

thous~d=dollar m8mb~s--~~ ccald ~ot help the httndreds--

500 to 1I)OOO==ot 10 to 60 ~oilld selliiAg gro-mp tlrms" On the 

othel' hand D pvohase giNmpa might tieorease 18 slze due to 
physical d1ff1cmlties @f p~ice 6is@uss1ong powers of attorne,r, 

and the !Th~ ~ ssi ~Y' fox> 1m~@1"i&tJY i) @tlPhlj l) '1:)etwserm a. large' numbe~ 
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arll ot firms, geograph10al11 separatedo The meager stat1st10al 

evldenoe aYa1lable rather supports thls p and underwrit1Dg. 

algh' well beoome more aDd more oODoentratedo In an1 event 

there would st111 be onlJ a tew leading as novo 

Compet1tive bldding would onlJ result 10 a turnoyer 

ot aooountso 

Chairman Frank: May I ask you..... It mq not d1reot17 

bear on what we are d1scusslng here~ but 1t 1D81--Is there in 

Oh10 enough money to tinanoe Ohioos publio u'111tlea! I 

ha ... e heard lt ·sald that 'he export of oapital la one ot 

Oh10 us prinoipal businessc 

Mro SWen818 It woUld be fiI3 JuagDlent that under present 

market conditionsr> that 1s p~obab17 not truec !he market!) 

as 1 t 1s tOdafll 1s ot noh levels that a V8l'1 substantial 

amount of _y Ohio utillt:' finano1Dg. will be 80ld outside 

of tbe stateo 

Cha1man Frankg Must be sold? 

i/lro SWener& I say that exists toda.r C) 'fhat is due to 

the condltlon ot our investing marketo Th1s has nothing to 

do with with spreadso If spreads undex- oompetltive bldd1Jng 

were 1iloreased ll it might ~ot help the lSlIall dealer ll 8S there 

18 no guarantJ that he 'WOuld get 8Ji1 of the 1Il01'8ase,,· 

Oha1Naft Franks Do lOU think-- thls 1s a questlon p RaJ' 

I aa: D that the Ommnlss1oa put to repreaentatl •• a of ~e 
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a~12 I understand we were to reoeive ODeo 

Do 70U think it would be desirable tor tbe Commission, 

assuming lt had the legal power sO:J~9 do" under the Publio 

Utility HoldiDg Companr Aot 9 to do something as to dlvision 

of the spread between the initiating underwriter and the 

small dealer~ 

Mro Swene1~ No» I 40 Doto 

Chairman Fra.nlu You do Dot? 

Mr 0 Sweney ~ No 0 

Cha1rman F~ankg I gathered that 70U thought that the 

amount was too small· that tbe small dealer gote Would fOU 

mind repeating the statement that 70U Just read? 

l\lI1"o Bweneyg Ric)D I 887 here that if' _del' oompetitive 

bldd~D sp~ads WSFS inc~0aae~--it thew were inoreased-

that it might lmot help thIS small (iaalerf) as there 1s no 

guQrante0 thet h~ bYill g6t eJJlI3 of the inoreas8o" It II em the 

o~her h~~ ap~&a~ W®~ «ao~eaSeaD aa ~e proponents of O~ 

petitive blCiding claim, i'V5 might w~ll follow tha.t the small 

selling group dealelP would be~ th@ entire sutferero 

/fhe undslrWTit9&'lS still make tblBir former spread through 

the el1m1natloD of the sl'allirilg g&"'cmpo Stat1St10s &'Ya1la.ble 

support this ~gum0l!l).~ show1~g ~ ·.oompetitive bldding .deals, 

a DlU@h'hlgheA" per@e&l1;a~ ot .the BP"ad being re'a1Jled b1 

unds:rwrl terso 

maai~ ~axm& 'W011 D you do nCfl; think tha'" if ~e 
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ar13 Oommission bad, thepcw~~ 1n·~hose clrcumstance8~ ~~ 

would be desirable fo~ it to eX8i'clSE9 it to see to it that 

there was a fair appo~lonment between the underwriter and 

the small daale~o 

would run iftto a multitude of difficulties due to the types 

of deallogso 

Chaimalil Frank: I don u~ maaiil d1s~lbut1ng the amounts 

par persona I me~ ~o say that the initiating underwriter 

should net rs@sive mo~e than a o6~ta1n proportion of the 

splf6ad in ,8. p~1@ul~ ies'm@o 

Ml'o Swelm$Yf lao rno~ b01isv8 X would taTor thato !he 

tendenoy i8~ of @o~seD ~hat if the profit per bond is 

deoreased l1 mlde"~tei"a gUl keep more bonds tor ret aU 41&-

trlbutlollv 'lalereby SSWFimlg the same profit and oaua1ng 1D 

oreased oent~a11za'io~o 

bonds must be offe~d 1n order tha' the effort aeoess&r7 tor 

suooessful selling may be gone througho Offerlags .ada 

subJeot 'to subsoription and allotmen's slmp17 won Rt worko 

Cus'tomers want ~o know if they aN going 'to get the 

bonds When lOU cffe'l' ,§hGmo OiU a fast deal, no bODds are 

available tor the sma] 1 deu0r and this will oause him to 
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ar14 I belieTe,1a oloslng~ that the small dealer business w1ll 

be greatly hurt b1 oompet1tive bidding, and I hope that the 

rule will not be adoptedo 

Chairman Frank: Thank you p sir 0 

Mro Stewart: lira Hel'lBanJosepho 

STATEMENT OF HERMAN Bo JOSEPH 

Represent1ng Joseph 000, Inc o9 Cleveland, Ohio 

Mro Josephg M7 name 1s Herman Josepho I am the head 

of Joseph and OompanY' in Clevelando I am a ve'l!1 much smaller 

dealer than Lowry Sweneyo If other tacts are necessary, I 

read both the utility division report and the IoBoAo report· 

w1thout getting the ~flu' 'or aD1thlng els80 

My business is st~lo~ly that of dealing with private 

lnvestorso Less than ten percent at our sales are made to 

banks or inat1tutlonso As a house polio, we do DO under~ 

wrltingo We pa.FG101pate in sellmg groups of seour1t1es of 

t11.strlbutlc)l].Q We rese~ to ourselves the right to decide 
~"' ... ' ... ' 

which selling gl90ups we shall be in 8l!ld which we shall be 

out oto 

We have consistently followed a pollC1 of reoommend1n.g to 

our olients only ~hose ls8~e8 which app~al to US g regardless 

of who the 'IDnde~itiXlg hcmaG tna1 beo We th1nk OUI' funotion 
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ar15 bldding wlth a good deal 01' &lara from I1I1' own sltuatlon 

beoause Oft the experience whioh we have so tar wlth leaDes 

which are pu~hased in that mannerf) our position is matezal

al17 worse than it is on negotiated deallDgso 

Our experience II @~ oourse 11 is confiDed now to equipment 

trust .iSSU8S 9 munlclpalG p and th0 l1m1ted number ot lIt111t7 

issues whioh have been sold at oompet1t1.e blddtngo 

As a philosophical potDt g the~e seems to be~ aDd there 

deflnlte17 lsv in f!l1 @&S8 0 Ii. difference 111 the underwrlter

dealer ~elat1onshlp on a ~ago~lated deal and ODe wh1Ch 1s 

purchased byoompetlt1v8 bidd1~gQ· 

It I war sWlJllDJ.8.rize what happens to us II this is probablr 

the simplest w83 to do li;o We ha~e no tault to tind with 

the number of bonae W~ ar® allottedor with our position in 

Wl.J.erwrlt1.Dg groups @f iilSgctiated issues, wt ov· exPerience 

to date on the ether type of issues is as tollows~, 

We have D9ver la~ beeft ofte~d a partioipat1on in a 

equlpment trust iSSl11~o We have Rever yet been ottered 'bonda 

1n a publio utility i:asue which was pvohase4 at oomp.t1 tlye 

oompulso1'7 b1dd1ngo We are otteX"e4munlo1pal bonds ll _4 here 

I distinguiSh be~eD the small looal issues and contine ., 

remarks onl1 to those issues'of national lmportsnoe--Boston 

ot Ph11adelph1a~ Ol" New York bOnds=-W'8 baye neyer be en: ottered 

munioipals of that type Mlass either the lssue was dlst1Dc1;17 

s~l@k1 aBUd ~ 1;0 s@llD O~ tlW l'lows@ which purchased the 
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ar16 bonds purchased them at an excesslTe cover over the sec~nd 

bld!) in whlch case we seemed to be automatloa117 lriolud~d 1.n 

. the ofterlngo Oro ~hi~, in a ve~ limited number ot Tery 

'big nnmlo1pal lss'i!1ls8~ woh a.s the recent New York 'lssue' 

where th®~e was o~e blddG~ &fiB ths~a our operat1ons ·are 

hampered decidsdly by ths f a.ot that the margin ot prof1:t· 

offe~0d 'ms illll ~01a~iolii1 to th0 1llln.deX'W?1t1ng profit 1s disc:> 

llII6l1 X 1Gh®rm a\t.llllim~1z@ "f!0"i7 briefl~ to say that ~p ':t·o 

'aat~ OW!rf ~xp<a~1S1Th()}0 n ~h ~'Ulllletal o~igin8:~sd m that :mafUl'er has 

S'fATEMD'f O'ff 3UD So 3AMES 
PRESIDENl? p JJJ\«EB SVf.AYiJiT &: DA'nSl) OF DALLAs D fEXJ\,8o 

P~esideDt of James stay~ & Davle of Dallaso 

0tnX" business is @oli'ii'illP.tati p~1ngipa.llJ to the ret~ll 

rep(l)lPt £llIDd th~ f'oll@wiHhg :NIma&"ks 1uh this eonneot1oDo I am 

frankly @f th~ opilmio!l1 ~t . desG"es 1Hi@:iOe time for studJ 

t~ has bee~ glve~ ~ho~e of ms who ~e fiO ~ltall1 000-

cemado :it should lik<a ~o pay tlf'lbut9 to the p ub110 . Ut111t1es D1.1~ 
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ar17 months' study by' its experts mthe time 1t took to wr1te 

then 1t should be 'Wortb.y of a thorough digest bl the 

thousands otpe~SO~8 OV0r the coun'f1 who will be so 

deepl1 affs@tad andl) I believe tl 1nJuredo 

As a matte~ @f fa@~D this report.has'not even reaChed 

1i18D1 of the deale~s dtil othe~ lntsns1;edpartles 1D 'IA7 

seotion of the GO'Wilt~ 0 Th1s p :it am s~e l) 1& 81so true. of 

the other distant sGe\l}ions suoh as the Paoifio Ooas'o I 

heard of this p~oposal only last WednesdQo 

I ~eoe~.:\fed a @OPf of it only last Frlda7, an4 wh1le 

I have read l~D I @e~~lr hav0 not had the t1m8 to give 1t 

the stu~ that 11; xv0qu~eso 

I ,ahow.d 11k~ ~o lImqu~X"e what» if aJQ'thing. neoessitates 

a ma30r opox-at1on of this kind upon' our eoonomio system 1ft sl10h 

a hu~ied faab1ono 

At~:r;- all p we h8:\78 a S1s~emthat baa been funotionmg 

8uooeestul17 as long as ~he~e has been a United states. 
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Chairman Frank: May I interrupt you to recall to you the 

r$C~ th$t I narrated? 

Last year the Commi&ston sent out broadcast a questionnaire 

on this subjecto It recaived responseso It might have acted 

on the basis of that questionnairo and the responseso That was 

mSDYp many months agoQ 

The representatives of the NQA.S.Do or the I.B.A. did not 

hide their light under a bushel. As I recall it_ the ~esponse 

of the I.BoA. to that questionnaire was published in most of 

tha princip~l ne~spapers of the countr19 in almost ex-tensoo 

It took Q page of a~v®ral paperso There must have been 

som(,il a(9lQulouli effoX"t to get that done, b ecmuse it all came out 

on tb0 same d~yo 

Ths Commisaloo D Q~ I ~~YD having madG that request last 

y~8~ 0= 6QX"ly last Y0ar == might have acted upon the basis of 

the respons0e th®~ ~$Ce1W~dD Qoa c bad it done so, no one could 

wa~Dt®dly b&ve s~id th~t ~h® Commission uaa acting precipi

tat01yo 

How0wero th® Commiaeionga 8tatf took the replies, digested 

them p con:sidGrsd the arguments mdID in theme and presented 

those &rguments to USc 

The Commia~!on might have ~akSD those arguments~ issued a 

ruleD and ~t&lt®Ol its r®a80n~ to']!> the rule by adoptingD .in whole 

or in pGrt o what th@ staff ~eportedo 

Xnat®ad D the Commi~slon thought it ~iS~D beforQ it mad~ up 
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r0por~ of the Staffo 

Tho COMm1~sion then 0xt@nded thG time to~ r&celving com= 

went~o Qnd it has b~®n OV0~ ~ month ainee that report wma e~nt 

auto and fixed tb1~ tiw® fo~ a h~~~ingo 

No~o .~G Gndemvo~Qdo in ®w~ry ~~Yo to ~iva an opportunity 

to bG h0~~do but X ~0p®®t again that ~hG '~ubjeet wa~ bro~chad 

by Ug ~XAd ~0qu~~t~ madG by 'Hl D and thsy were broadcmsto 

Do you h~~P6~ to be m MG~be~ of th~ NoAoSoDo? 

~o Jama~g ys~o ~i~o 

Chmi~m~ ~~nkg X am sur® you wu~t bm~e racsivsd notice 

et thQt tim® of th~ WoAoSoDo re~ly to ou~ request of last 

s&E"ingo 

'l'ilat ~ouldnDt ha\\o/G be0X1 eonc@l.Ull2ld fX'Oi.i'1 youo I think you 

~ould bmVG h@d to be pr~tt1 dGQt not to havG h&&rd ~hat th® 

1oBo£o 0~id mbout the mmttsr ~t that tim~o 

SincG thmt tim® thQ officGr® of both as~oclationsD end 

pa~~iculm~ly ths IoBoAo o hawa b~Gn going m~ound the count~ 

m~ki~g apa~ehe9 O~ tha subjac~o 

A~ ~h0 1~9t convs~ti~Do tb® 10 Bo Ao discussed tb@ sub~ 

j®eto 

'!be t ueg b ef'oX"® OWCl i"sport 'ilf0nt outo 

As X ~e,o ths Comwisslo~ eould o OD the basis of the re= 

pliGS it ~sceivad last yea~8 hmv® p~oeGadad to make up its 

~1nd ag ~o ~bathar or not the~~ should hava b@sn ~ rul~o 
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Now g to suggest th8t == we haven't yet decided wbat we 

are SQ1ng to do -- but to suggest that our decisIon ha~ cb~& 

or the cont'mplat10n tbat we are about to make a deoision has 

been a secret and that we haven't been advised and haven't ra .. 

quested advice manyo many montbs ago. 1s contrary to the record 

tactso 

Mro James: I didn't mean to leave the 1mpression g Mro 

Frank" that I dido t t know wba t was going on, but I do think 

that, with G document as long &8 the report I received 

Wednesday,,,,, .. Friday c:><=> the t soma time should be gl ven to a 

thorough discussion of the mattero 

I am wmy off dow in the count17 a 

Chairman Frankg NO'G'D t'1G have received comments on tbe· 

report trom allover the countrYD many of them trom Te~aeo 

Interes tl~glJ anougho allot them trom Texas came in all 0 n 

the ElWDG dayo 

W~o JamGElg WQll o I had something to do with thato 

Cbai~a~ FY&nkg In~e~~~ting17 enough» allot those from 

sto Loul~ e~® on tba ~am® d~y == on a dIfferent day; they 

W0r0 st~gge~ed by g00g~ephie~1 ar$es o 

Th~ No Ao So De iullatin to~ Dec0mber gave a full ~1gest 

of the rsporto 

I think most of ~hs d~~le~s ~= doubtless you do a- read 

either the W~11 S~~eet Jour~al e~ the N~ York Ttmes or the 

Wew York He~ald=Trib~Dao 
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There was full discussion of the report in those jour-

As I saYD I don't think there has been anything in the way 

of ooncealment herso 

Mro James: I didn't mean to leave that impressioDo I am 

sorry it I dido but I etl11 think we should have a l1ttle more 

t1mGo 

Do you mind if I finish this' 

Mro St0Wa~t: may Y interrupto Mro Cha1rman' I think 1t 

1s ~ tact that our conference today is dealing with the proo 

posal contained in this report g this specific proposalo 

Chairman Frankg Yes D or any other proposalo 

Mro Stswert8 I think that Mro James was addressing htmself 

to the fact th~t be did not ~ec$ive this proposal G 

Mro J8me~8 xt wonot take m* but ~ minute and I wl11 be 

througbg 

Tba English~ fi'om whom W~ taks 80 much of our law and pro .. 

cedures o have found ths Slama system successtulo 

Now v® era told by the Public Utilit1es Dlvision that 

our past procGdure ~as all Drong and tbat compulsory bids are 

so nec~ssary that ~0 must rsverS0 s hundred }eara of practice 

with virtumlly no oppo~tunity for wlde~pread cons1deratlon and 

stud,G 

Ohairman Ptankg You und~rstQnd. of courseg that th~s has 

nothing to do w~t~oever except with subsidiaries of public 
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utility companies, which are not industrials but are regulated 

enterprises -~ you understand that? 

Mr. James 2 yeSf) 51 11'0 

Chairman Frank: And you understand that several states 

and other commiasions have required compulsory bidding on 

such securities? 

~~l'o James: Yest> sil'o 

Chairman F.ank~ And that in New England two states have 

had that for many. many years u so it can 9 t be said that this 

is a startling innovatlono 

Ml'Q stewart: I think the fact Is that three states out 

of 48 have such rules, rather than many of the stateso 

Chairman Frank: I didn't say "many of the statesRo I 

said there are several states that had. ito 

The Federal Power Commission has such a rule 9 I bellevsQ 

Tbe District of Columbia Commission has had for several years 

such a r'ulso 

Mro Stoo-a:rtg Whila \J~ beliGve D Mx-o ChairmanD that the 

Commisslon g of co~sev is correct in saying that its rule 

specifically l"slst0s only to th® sGJcur1tles of registered public 

utility holding compani®~ and thei~ subsidiaries g we tear 

very greatly tbat ~h~ effect of the rul$ would extend·tar be

yond tbato 

Cb~irman Frankg I ha~e difficulty in understanding thata 

~ro Stewmrtg w~ doubt whethe~ you can keep it quits in 
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dkll that bracketo 

q, Chairman Frank: I don't understand the suggestlono Do 

you mean this: that if this Commission, actIng in that re

stricted sphere ot a particular type of company, which is 

known as a public service company, and subject to regulat10n 

in virtuelly all states of the Unlono tba·t, if' the Commission 

acts in that sphereo that Congress may be influenced by . 

that tact and extend somebody 9s powers to regulate such activ-

itiee of other corporations? 

We do all sorts of things under the public utilities Act 

and Congress Qmp~eredus to do all sorts of things under the 

Public Utility Bolding Company Act that we couldn't possibly 

do with respect to any other corporation, and whIch no one has 
.-

ever suggested should be dona with respect to ito 

:The very preambl~ of the Public Utility Holding Company 

Act, shows. that Congress recognized that It was dealIng wi th a 

particular typG of '8nte>rpr:i2G g which had Its own peculIar 

problems,.and the suggestion that 8~mebodyg by e~ample, may 

get something done undGr this Act gn~ apply it elsewhere, I 

don't see how that is quite germane to your d18cus810n o 

;Ul!ro stewart: B~caua@ of our great respect tor the 

authority and pre~tlge of this Commiss1oD p because we know What 

it doss can not fail to hmve a great etfect CD what 1s done 

elsewhere ... 
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dk12 I spse~ fo~ no one else but myself =~ I hava no intention of 

su~~estlng the application of com~etitive bi0r.in~ to anyone 

except the securities that are undoll 0 ur jurisdiction!) 'under 

the Public Utility Polding Company Acto 

Thera is no suggestion ~~ of course!) we·havenvt the power~ 

nor are we urging that it be applied elsewbere 9 even if we 

adopt this rulso 

Mro st9wart~ I am sure that is right!) but it 1s a factg 

too D that one of the Commissioners sits with a great many other 

state commlssione~so the National Association of Railroad 

Utility Commlasione~so 

What this Commission d00S and what the membars of this 

Commission dOl) will undoubtedly affect the judgment of thoSG 

men snd the administlr8 tion of the laws wi.th which they @re 

chQl'gedo 

Ws ars also awa~e of the tact that immediately following 

the publie~tion of the Commissionos statement p that it uas 

about to give consid®retion to ~hi8 ~uleD we saw in the press 

th® letter addressed to the Chairman of tb~ lnterm~ate 

Comme~CG Commimsion following it up immedimtelyo so we csnOt 

b®lievs that what you do ha~e is confined merely to this one 

p:robl~mo 
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Chairman Franlt: Well, the Interstate Commerce Commis- . 

sion was long a pioneer so far as we are concernedo !.he 1 

had a ~0~etlt1ve bldding rule on equipment trust cert1ficates 

before this Commission was borno I don !I t think that we have 

much to teaah them on the subJe cto 

Mro Stewart & You might teach them to recover from the 

mistakes they made in putting that rule into etfecto 

Mro Jamesg Mro Frank, all I would like to ask 1s that 

fOU give us time to read this report oarefully and make a study 

of ltD and to read the replies of the 10 B~ Ao and the No Ao So 

Do p "" with which I will sit downo 

Ohairman Frank: thank you very muoho 

Mro S~ewar~g Mro Cunningham 0 

STATEMENT OF So'!:o'CUNNINGHAMIl 

'President of So Ko'Cunningham & Companyo P1ttsburghs PSo 

Mro Ounningham: MroOhalrman ll . and gentlameng 

Under date of Janu~ry 17 p 1941~ I submitted in a letter 

addressed to Mro Frank as Chairman of this Commission a s~ 

of the views of myself and my partner on this subJeot of 

oompetitive b1ddingQ I shall oonfine myself to what I said 

there as a basis ot elaboratlon ll and on the one particular point 

in regard to the effect of the proposed rule on the small 

dealra~o 

In one paxoagraph of that letter!! I stated that the report 

of the Commlssion Ds staff apparently implies that competit1v~ 
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b.1rJ.dIng would work to tile advantage of the small dealer out ... 

side of New York CIty" I am very muoh pleased to learn from 

BIro Frank 0 s remarks today the. t I have properly 1nterpreted 

the viewpoint o~ the Commission. I haTe ~elt all along that 

the att1tude of the Oommission toward the small dealer 1s 

pertectly falro On the other hand, as a local dealer I do 

not ask the Commission ~o pull our Qhestnuts out ot the tire 

or defend our case for us 9 although we appreoiate the fall' 

attitude on thel~ parto 

The report of the staff, whiCh I have not read oomplete-

1y, I confess, and which I think I would not have read it we 

had ha~ it befo~e us for six months instead of one mon~h = 

so I prese~~ ~o alibi there - I read a summary of it, an~ 

8.@ ~uggested~ we have all had this question of competItive 

bid~ing in ou~ Minda fo~ yem~~D &~d I ~bink we have plent1 

of baakg~ound on whi~h to b&se &n opinion o 

The ~iVAll dlOOl.l~xvp th@ local ctealero i8 the ohief oontao1; 

between the i~~~i~g ho~se Q~a ~h0 investing publlo~ Whether 

we ~eco~1&e i~ o~ not p ~h® ava~ge buy@~ wmnts opinion or 

auggestion~o I~ is hmm&n ne~ure that peopl® will not make 

up thsi~ mind.8 p by and l&I'lgs p \m'i;il th@y get some pe1'80n to 

That 18 

wh: e lot of p~opl~ go to church and go to all sorts of meet

ing~\l th~y ~njoy it Wh0i1 ths pI'leaeh0r OXO speaker ooni"1rms 
. . 
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Ohairmall' Frs.n1u That' 1s why Mr. Stewart 1s enjoying wbat 

you Bre sByingo (Laughter.) 

Ml'. Ounn1ngham: If the speaker tells them something the1 
\ ' 

do not already believe, they don 8t like 1t. So they want that 

op1nion. They come in with their mind entire~ made up, but 

they stlll want you to tell them that that is the thing to do o 

But aside trom that. they need more information, and I 

don't know how 1n the world they are going to get it s1nQ8 

the oommercial banks are not in the business of selling seour1-

ties any more except through thelooal dealer. And they are 

not getting ito I beg the ~rlvllege ot putting 1n a paren

thesls p Mr. F~nkp 'lihey are not getting it through the 50 

or lOO-page p~speotusea which are used these days. I have no 

quarrel with the prospectus and the disclosure ot full in .... 

formatlon~ it is good and should be continued p but, gentlemen, 

it is not praotical to send out those prospectuses to a 

hundred pro.spaote, and so they do not get the information!) and, 

if they did get a prospectus l) they would not read 1 to Vie, 

, should. be allowed to send ou~ a summa:rized fom ... but that 18 

off this 8ub3s@t p and I apologize an~ I end that parentheslso 

Cha1rntlm Frank: It 1s a very handy set of punotuation 

oonoent~t1on of powo~ which yo~ ~taffOs report referred to 

~n oonnection with the small deale~~ it may be that th~e is 
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too much concentration of powerp but that is not the thing we 

are disoussing now, and anyhow, when it oomes to the large 

publio util1ty 1ssue, how oan it be underwritten an~ sold 

either by compet1tiv~ bld~ing or otherwise exoept by organ1~ 

tions that are strong enough to take that oomm1tment? And I, 

as a small dealer 1n P1ttsburgh, have no quarrel , therefore, 

w1th those f1rms w1th suffioient strength - or those groups 

of f1rms that can do thato It1s to my interest that there 

should be such firms antl they g1ve us a little sbare, a very 

small percentage; they do not give us enough break 1n the 

gross profitp Mro Frank p but even on that I am will1ng to 

fight my own battles and argue that with themo 

And there may be a time? if this rule is not put into 

effeot p w.nsn we as a local dealerp and Mro Sweney or Mro 

Joe ap,h or a lot of other fims, can handle a public utility 

iSSU0 that is within ·the range of our ability, and it oom= 

pet1tive bidnlng is ~equi~ea in all cases p I feel that we 

would be forced between the two ~ides of a wet/.gap 8nr{ our p081-' 

tion would be much leas secure an& we would not have the 1n~ 

een~ive no~ the profit oppo~t~it1 to ~erve those investors 

Which it i~ ou~ function to serwso 

I have no deai~s even to ti7 to flefend the poS1 tion of 

the local deal~~D as such 8 except a~ we fit into the eoonomio 

at~ot~~e and msat a nGceSSa~1 ne~o I believe we do thato 

I 'think we do not need any d®f'enae on 'iiha t grcnmdo 
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Mro Joseph mentioned the experienoe of the local dealer 

with equipment trust 1ssues sold by competitive bldding, and 

muniolpal 1ssues, and so tox-tho Our eXper~enoe oontlms 

largely What he said on tba t subjeot., We have h,;"d large 

experienoe in munioipal issues which we ~rtlo1pate 1n and 

in the purchase of them ln oompetitive bidding v and whiCh we 

distributeD .. but I can not see that we get any better break 

there in the· l&~e gan~l m&rket of municipal issues due to 

competitive bidding» and ou~ expsrienoe 1s that we get a 

better b~e~ and ws mrs bet~er able to serve our investors 

Mro Chaiman,ll this Qovers my oomments with l'espect to the 

subJa(r~ Whioh you ~isea as the. first on the programo My 

biggest objeotion to competitive bidding does not come under 

iihis hs®.a,1ng \l Sl.ll'Ad r>es@"ing' the x>igh~ of being given an OppOl'e 

tunit1 to p~es6nt it whe~ it prope~11 comes in, I shall olose .. 

~o D&lsy (Of Otis & Company) g Ma1 I ask Mro Owm1ngham 

Chal~ ~g Y~UIII. go ~ight ahead .. 

Mr" Da10yg Is it not a. fact II ~o awuu.nghamrr that on 

the note isaues of utility companiGs which are sold by private 

negot1ation in conjunction with bond 1esues p that the small 

are of the same ~e~ as the equipment trust issue3? 
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agr&8 that it frequently happens that we do not get a ohanoe 

at the note iesues p and maybe we don 9t want ito 

lIro Dale1: IsnOt it also the universal praotioe that the 

top underwrit1ng group take the short-term notes in those 

issues? 

Uro Ounn1nghaIU I think 1t 1s frequent, at leasto 

Cha1rman Frank: It ooours to me that we can try th1s 

suggestion: \'Ii thout cutting anybody off 9 and nobody w11l be 

out oft p that we might turn profitably to another topic Wh1ch 

will do more to center attention on speoific subJeots» and for 

that reason I suggest that we t:ry going on to the seoond sub

ject suggested by Mro Stewart p a conslReratlon of the probable 

effect of oompetitive bidding from the standpoint of the 1n

vesting public with particular referenoe to the problem of 

over=prio1ngo 

It S$6DlS to me i;ha'{; the~e I) Mro Stewart!) the larger 

originating ~nde~~i~~~~ might have more to S&y, and 1t might 

be well to ~11 on them in the first plaoe with respeot to 

that liubjeot .. 

Mro St~w&r~g Ye®~ May we h&ve your indulgenoe for Just 

one momen~g M~o Connely has a very &hort statement that he 

would lik~ ~(2) makeo 

Mro ao~n®lyg I want to corr$ot one remarE about o~r 

~ep~e~snting the la~e d~ale~so Th@~e· ba~ been a fallaoy that 

hs!.e entflltsao We will admit that the NoAoSoDo is about four 
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t1mes as large as the IoBoA •• but the IoBoAo 1sflnanc1ally . 
supported to a very large extent by the small (\ealers·o '!'he 

blggestde8ler-underwr1ter 1n the business pays the I.BoA. 

the sum of $200 a year in ~ueso That same dealer-underwriter 

1n the NoAoSoDo pays $3,000 a year 1n dues p an~ the f~nano1al 

baoking of the NoAoSoDo is preponderantly done by the large 

underwr1ters, and the preponderant finano1ng of the I.BoAo 1s 

done by tne 1n-between and small dealerso 

Mro Stewartg Mro Chairman, if you please, there are some 

gentlemen here from non~underwr1tlng houses that really repre-

sent' the 1nvestorsv and I believe that it would be in the 

interest of soma of them Who would like to get away. If we 

he~rd from them 0 

Chairman F~8 Yeao I meXtely suggests"- that we mIght 

make progre~~ if we got some of the larger houses ad~res8Ing 

STATEMENT OF CLOUD WA1l/1PL'ER 

Pres1den~ of Stemp WampleIV Be Coo~ Inc.pOhioago~ Illinois. 

Mro Wample~g My name is Clou&,wampier~ I am President ot 

Stem, \V&mple~ & Compmly of Ohl02goo 

As. a mat<car of baokground p let me point out that our 

organization!> which operates almost entirely in the M14dle 

Wests is p~1mari11 engaged in the sale of seourities to in-
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private investors rather than 1nst1tutlonso Furthermore, we 
, '," .. 
, .. : t ,. 

originate few issues of any kind, an~ praotically no publio 
. 1" f . 

utility decurltieso Aooordingly, my chief interest in the 
proposal to oompel uti11ty oompanies to seek bi~s for their 

issues of seourities is largely this: Will the new system 

help or ham the private investor? 

Whenever an investment banker is faoed. with the problem 

of advising an in~.lvidual In'f'sstoX' regarding a security pUl'= 

10 Is the seourity sound? 

20 Is it propaX"ly pxoicefi? 

3G Is it an appX"opX"iate ad~ition to present holdings? 

It is my best judgment that ~competlt1ve bi~~lng6 will 

speot to quality and prics p and will imp@80 ~he making of 

p~per additions to pX"6sent hold~ngsG 

As to qualityp it should be borne in mind that b1lUiing 

i~ not meX"sly a matter of prioe G Organlz&tion A may bid 100 

fGr an issus with nume~us ~e~t~iotion8 dee~Gd to safeguard 

the in'Wf)~to~p Which ~eeriiric'i; ions a~e na t~lly somewhat of a 

b~aen to the issuaro OrganizQtio~ B may bid 100 - or even 

~lightly highar ~ for the iaBus in qAeet10n and offer far les8 

'Che p~posGd :MAle that says that the highest prices, regardless 
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of other olroUmstances~ must govern? 

Mro Wampler: . I understand that perfectlyo On the other 

ha~d9 there will oertainly exi·st a great temptation on the 

part of the issuer to aocept a combination ot a h1gh pr1ce 

and. less onerous terms .. 

Chairman Frank: You also understand that here you are 

dealing with a security which 1s subJeot to our regulation and .. 

sup enision? 

Mr .. Wamplerg I do, indeed o 

Chairman Frank: Anft I fto not th1nk that we have been 

notorious for our laxity in that rsspeoto 

Mro Wampler: I certainly ~o not mean to imply thato On 

the other hand n we have had in a financial expett1ence, over a 

long period of .yea~s, groups of people develop as speo1allsts 

in oe~tain fieldsD an~ I would feel safer in my work with the 

WQs passed upon by people highly skl11@d in the business in 

whom I lw.d confidenoe!) supplsmenlied by yOUIf' own checks and 

balances 0 

To oontinue: If the offer> i?om B is aocepted .... and pttS-

aumably it would be = lihe issue off6~ed to the publio 1s not 

aa high in quality as ~equi~ed by A» and the investor is 

th6~efore noli as wall proteotsdo 

It 119 unrloubtedly 'ia:~e that intensive competition among 
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Oomm1ssioner Healyg If that 1s true. Mr. Wampler, 1t 

would seem that the regula tory ooo.y must have been pretty 

sound aSleepo 

Mr~ Wampler 8 Well, Judge Healy, that sentence was in

Jeoted into my remarks as a very broa~, statement. and I do 

not recall personally any public ut111ty 1ssues where tbat 

statement could probably be made,. but I certa1nl,. oan recall 

examples of industrial issues 'and foreign government issues 

where the statement ho1dso 

Oommissioner Heal;vr I would not doubt 1t at all 1n that 

field, but le~ us ~emembGr -= 

Mro Wampler: (In"erpo~lng) I happen to share Mro Stewart's 

views regs.rd1ftg 'Ghe possible in'fluenoe of oompetitive bidding 

in one field UpOXh pOSlsible oompetitive bld.ding in other fieldeo 

Comm1ssione~ HEllii!.ly,: You havs put your finger on what 18 

a very 1mpo~tant diff~~enoQ b0~een the two classes of secur1~ 

tles o In the gene~l commercial and lndl!Strlal f1eld p there 

is praotically no aupe~1sion or regulation over the, term8 ot 

the issueo Xt haw to be tr&~~d out between the issuer and 

regula tory boii1a® which bBl.ve all kinds of author1 tl over the 

terms and the Gond~:U.on~ of these issues, a feature that 18 

Nowp whmt do ya" think would happen if an issuer and aft 
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un-derwrlter.' oilme" In'here with' an issue \vhere the terms of the 

lndenture were very poor from the investor 8 s polnt of v1ew? 

Do you think that 1t would get by? 

Mro Wamplerg No, I oerta1nly dO not; not for one m1hliteo 

Chairman Frank: You see, our experienoe up to date has 

been very largely in the negotiated 1ssues of ut111ty seour1-

t1es, and. we have hat! to attaoh oond.lt10ns antl. requ1re bette:r 

standards in many lnstanoes o Your remarks m1ght be interest-

1ng in some other f1eld g but let us conf1ne our remarks to 

this part10ular rule and our powerso We have not anything to 

do wit~ oompet1t1ve bldding 1n other fields - we are assuming 

that we have it for publio uti11ty seourlties - but we have 

not any power outside of that o 

Mro Wampler: In making what I thought were broad-minded 

admissions about the vulnerability of my remarks 9 I do not 

want to find myself in the position of anmltt1ng that in my 

Judgment the restxoiotions inoident to the publio utillty bonds 

purchased under compulsor>y competitive bldding are bound to 

be just as good as under negotiated bldd1ngo 

Chal:rmM FX"&Xlk g Ot1lX" experien~e has been I) I ~y say 0 

tha t we hil,V0 no'i; fxoeql.!ently had to see tbB. t a negot1a ted 

deal was X"elax~d because the oondlt1o~s we~e too harsho 

Uro St@wa~g' If I may say el0 0 Mxo o abairman o we had hoped 

that th@ matt~r of i"dent~e oonditione might be disoussed 

und@~ another he&dlngo 
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Cha1rman . 'Frank g I Whether" the,." be" indenture prov1s10ns or 
. ~ . ~ 

otherwise, we do not f1nd that we have to step 1n an~ 1ns1st 

on ~el~ed t.erms on. exceptionally haza&h terms between the 

banker and the 1s suer .. 

Mr. Dale,.: Even when the so-called. best bankers br1ng 

an 1ndenture down here, it has been the praotioe quite fre-

quentl,. for the large investor to insist that there be better 

restriotions 1n the ln~enture than the so-called best bankers 

had already inoorporated. 

Mro Stewart: I donOt know, Mr. Ohairman. whether this 

pamphlet repl'esents the view of Otis & 000, but I see in 1t 

the statement that competitive bidding wi~l rel1eve the 

banker ot spending a graa t deal of time anc'{ work 1n the 

preparation of documents~ whioh of course goes d1reotly aga1nst 

the professional aspeot involved in this d1scu8s'lon o 

to go into th2~ subJeot v0~y oarefully whenever the Obalr.man 

element whioh might be given some we1gh~ in the public ut1l1ty 

fields I) and mos~ othGr tiGlr.l.~!) is 'tha:~ ~ tee and prices are 

regulated in the utility fiGId and they Qre not in the other -

Mro Wupls~g I flmly believe 1;hat damage to the in ... 
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apt to involve the matter of price rather than quallt10 ~ta 

has been oompiled WhiCh ln~icates that the prlce behavior ot 

public utilitY' bont'Y.s :;>urchased by negotiat10n is better than 

that of issues sold under competitive blffnlngo I belleve data 

has been developed to prove the contrary 0 Based on the com~ 

pllations that I personally have studied p it would seem that 

during a period of a few weeks immediately subsequent to the 

public offering dates p that the negotiated issues advanced 

modestly in pr1ce 9 while the bulk of the competitively bid 1n 

issues behaved less wallo 

Chai~rA Fmnk: lVIro Weinsxo wanted to ask a questlono 

lVIro Weine~: I wanted to ask with respeot to those issues 

where the inden~ure has tu~ed out so poor and your mentioning 

soma walues of bonds and lndustr1als p - who it. wasp if you 

. rec&ll D .who drew those debentufl8s? 

Mro W2mplsxo: I certminly C&:i'h not give you tbat informa

tion here, but I will be glad to give it to you 0 

Mro Weine~: We would be glad to have that informat1on o 

Mro Wample~g It may be 8al~ that ths~e have been so few 

issuss plac~ll under competitive bidiU.ng that such statistios 

mean li~~10o If that il8 the poinii of viaw!) .1 have not any 

qu.ar~el p but it ~eems to me 'liha t there QX'la oertain thinge 

inherent in oompulsoX'ly·oompet1tive b1d~ing that we have 

got to be a li'i;'i;l@ tes.X'lful of 0 I &m inolined to think that 

the ve~ spirit of compulsory competitive bid~1ng as oppos~d 
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to that of negotiation tends to make 0001 ju~gment a little 

bit more dittloulto 

I believe that competit1ve b1d~ing provides the meane 

for an organization to buy its way into a oertain field, and 

unfortunately the purohase price is usually the publlc·s 

monero 

I am sure that in competitive bidding. the element of 

pride becomes an important factor, Qn~ the Urge to head a 

pieoe of business may easlly cause to,o high a price to be 

paid for the lasus, and no matter how high a price is ~ld 

for a given iSSUG p ~ very large part of it will be sol~ at 

ra~ail. and th0 slower the ~ealp the more of it will be sold 

to private inves~ors me oppose6 to professional bUlsrso So 

it will u8U211y be the innivldual buyer who 1s hurto 

Our organiz&tio~ ie firml, oonvinoed that those four 

factors are part and parcel of oompet1tive bidding. and it 

is because of them that we have, over the yearsj) pr'sferred 

not to handle Co~o~&te iaaues that are bid tor~ Of oourse® 

that field ,1~ not very large; i~ inoludes a oomparat1velr 

small number of plllblio utility issv,es and equipment tl'Ust 

issueso We bUlS that reluc~nca ~ handle bid-tor secur'1tles 

on an experience of having sola some of them to our o11ents p 

and usually there 1s a price ~eoessionp anfl the cU8tome~ has 

lost monay p o~ at least he 'i;hiiillul he hasp an" that 1s the 

point that leads me to an exp~easion of opinion that oompetitive 
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bldding will make lt more diff1cult to induce pr1vate investors 

to make appropriate ad~1tions to the1r hold1ngso 

This ~o1nt that I am going to try to malte now is some

thing that has ooourret\ from t1me to t1me 1n our own shOp,;. 

We belleve strongly that pr1vate ~nvestors should buy hlgh

grade bonds todayo Gett1ng them to buy h1gh-gra~e bon~s to~ay 

1s .... -

Commissioner Healy: (Interpos1ng) Let me interrupt you 

rlght thereo You say you th1nk pr1vate lnvestors should bUl 

high-grade bonds today? 

Mre Vlam~lerg Public ut1l1ty bondso 

Commissioner Healy& Are you th1nking of ~eo~le ot large 

means. or people of average means? 

Mro Wamplerg I am th1nklng of' both~ to holdo 

Comm1ssioner Healy: Now» as applied to people of average 

means, do you think that a 3=1/4 percent ooupon at 107-1/2 1s 

a goo& bond for a p~lvate investor of average means? 

of goof{ publio utility bonn.s that wouln come within the scope 

of todaygs discussion that I believe a~e vary good purchases 

fo~ a p~iwate inwestoro An~ let me emphasize --

Commissioner Healy: (Inte~osing) I assumev then g that 

are going out 

now at these prices that are re~lly institutional bon~sp and 

do not belong in the portfolio of a pe~son of small means? 
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Mro wampler: Certainljo 

Commissioner Healyg All r1ght. 

Mr" Wamp1er~ But good bonds certainly have a :91&08 in 

the average individual lnvestorO s aocounto But the saie of 

these bonds c:> let us take Just a rough example of a 3-1/4 pel'-

oent bond that might beoome available at par or 101, the re-. 

sistance of the individual 1nvestor to that offering is great, 

and. it takes considerable salesmanship to convince h1m that he 

should maintain the d.egree of quality that the pUl'ohase ot that 

bond will enable h1m to maintain .. 

That selling process 16 not easy, and it becomes par-

t10ularly difficu1~ if the client has recently bought part ot 

a hlgh=grade issue that promptly sold off in pr1ce, and 8nl-

thing that tends toward owe~prlolng of issues an~ the subse-

quent declins p partioularly if the ~eoline takes plaoe ~mpt118 

makes it ~er1 hard. to get the a'Ver&ge individual 1nvestor to 

buy these aec~itleap and unfortunataly he turns almost auto= 

Anoi;he~ point in this conneotion is that private investors 

alr8 loath to buy a.ny issue p~cba8ad by a blddlng group at a 

prio~ very mlioh in exo~ss of' ~t otfered by the next highest 

bid.dexoo· And it is not at all Wluaual undel' "competitive b1dtl1ng" 

to Bee a I'Icova~~ ot $10 par $1000 bond or 1900 He believes 

tha t the parson the. t oovere(i. the second bldde:r by $10 a thou ... 

sand has Just mafl.a a. gross mistake in the evaluation of the 
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price of the bondo 

Chairman Frank: The consequenoe ot that would be. I 

would tbink p that if you ha~ a general oompet1tive bid~ing 

~~~ appl~ed tQ u.t1lity securities, and a group bought and, to 

use your terminology, paid an excessive ~rice, they would not 

do it againo 

Mro Wampler~ They oertainly would eventually come to the 

endo 

Chairman Franlt~ But I mean that one experience ... the 

f1rst experienoe of the group that over-b1d in the sale ot 

1ts seourities, would find a d1fficulty in selling the seourl-

tles~ and aooording to your thesis that wou~ teaCh them not 

to do 1t the seoond t1m8 p and. the consequence 1s that your 

fear of over=prio1ng would be otfset by the knowledge on the 

part of the persons buying at an excessive ~rice that the1 

would have diffioulty 1n sellingo 

Mro Wamplerg I hesitate to make this remark, beoause I 

am not absolutely aure that I am rightp but I seem to recall 

1n the case of ~ome competitive bidding not very many years 

ago whe~e the same mM mads two vetty large oovel'S within Just 

a few daysp O~ Q~ the outse~ two or th~6e weaks of eaoh othero 

There is a temdency on the P&i'l~ of houses ".uring a oertain 

way into pieoes of businass~ and if publio utility oompanies 

adwe~tiss fo~ bids p and so fo~thp I ~hlnk you will fin~ & 
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goott ·ma·ny people try1\ltg t6 get 1nto that bus1ness by ,ay1ng a 

very h1gh pr1ce tor secur1t1ese 

Cha~rman Frank: But aocor~1ng to your statement, the 

1ntel11gent investor observ1ng that ~aot wonDt buy, so that 

the 1nvestor wonDt be hurt, and 1t w1ll be the buy1ng house 

that lso 

Mro Wampler: I ~.onOt thlnk 800 

Cha11'man Frankg That seems to be the 10g1c ot your p081-

t10no 

Mro Wampler: I say that when there was a great b1g cover

ing, but it does not necessar1ly follow th&t there w1ll always 

be a great big covero 

Mro Stewart: I think we can demonstrate specitio examples 

of that as we go &longo If there 1s anything wrong With the 

logic o it is not with the fsetso 

Mro Wample~~ Our organlza~ion 1s convinced that it com

petitive bid~lng becomes oompulso~9 that another dlsa~vantage 

for the pr1we. ts investor is 'liha t many of the good mad.1Um-grade 

publio utility bo~d issues will become absolutely unavailable 

to privata inv~storso espeoially to those located in cit1es 

other than th~ leading fift&ncial c~nt6~so 

Mxoo lla101 ~ Jl.ilro Clmirman pone OOmmeiil'l; on lVIlto Wamplero s 

statemen~o I p~esume ~a~ we are dieoourQging the private 

lnv~ator in some ~sspe~t~ by the faot thmt o~ ~~ivate11 

negotl&t~ isa~®s9 suoh as Jones & Laughlln p a~oible Stael p 
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atlrl others: also soid 1lnmeai8. tely ott in prioe. I dono t think 

that selling ott is confined, by any means, to oompetitivel1 

b",d. lssues q I have one further remark. and that ls, I think 

that on the subject ot· over-prioing and its effeot on the in

vestor, that I would l1ke to suggest that it they want to get 

a disoussion on the other side of tbat p that the Kuhn-Loeb 

memorandum of 1922 be read, in Whioh it was pretty well brought 

out that the ~11ro&ds would not get enough money for the~ 

issues if it was competitively bid. 

Mr. Stewart: We aubmlt that the evils of exoessive com

pet1 tlon attend. is.sues whioh are appa.rently privately negot1ated. 

as ~sll as those sold ~der the rule requiring oompetitive 

bidd1ngo 

Ch8l.irmaft. FNmk: Will you rspeQt th& t statement Il Mro 

Stewart? I did not get ito 

M~o St~w&rt: We submit that the evils of exoessive oom

pet~tion attend 1~suesll apparentlY Il whiGh are privately ne

gotiated p as well as thoseaold un.8.al'" Q rule xaequ1r1ng com

petitive bidding. 

Chai1'1IJ!jl.n FX"Mk: I would like to hear» now, from those 

people Who are 1ni t1& ting underwr>1 tinge 0 I would l1lte to hear 

from one of the laxoge houses p if you donUt mind, on this toplo o 

I see several repl"'ssentat1ves heli?e of the large underwrl t1ng 

hoU801ll 0 If they oal"'S to be he&l'd p I wona.e~ 1f they would 

e&re to be haaX'd now o 
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M~o stewart~ I have no knowle~ge of that., 

Chaiman Frank g Are there any that care to be heard on 

th1s subJect? Mro Stanley, do you oare to be heard? 

Mro Harold Stanler (Of Morgan Stanls,. & Co.): Mt ri8.me 

1s Harold Stanley, of Morgan Stanley & Coo I understand, Mr. 

Cha1rman, that you would like me to speak about pr1ces now? 

I am perfectly ready to speak now or later, but 1f you would 

like me to speak about pr1cing nowg I would be very glad to 

and go into other th1ngs latero 

Cha1rman Frank ~ What would you care to do~ what would 

be your preferenoe? 

Mro Stanley: I am not pressed at all o If' these other 

people want to get Quay D I can speak later., 

Chairman Frank g I think it would be desirable 1f ;you 

malts a statement on this sUbjeot p and then we w1ll hear trom 

ths other'so 

Mro Stanleyg I have h6:f"6 a msmoranlhliw!) which I would 

like to Iliubmi -a; 18. taX" iiuring the heaxo1nga p in Whioh we take 

a pos1~ion of d1sag~eeing vary oompletely with the report of 

your staffo I wonOt go into other matters now except as' to 

prioingo We have a list h~X"e oX" a table whioh summari£es our 

aotual expe:f"ienc® on 74 issues whioh h~ve been managed O~ 00= 

managed by ou~ oompany to Deoembe~ 31 p 19400, These issues 

'l';o'i;al $2!)6~D099DOOO f&06 e.mOWl~o Tha offeJEiing price wall an 

ava~g~ of plS\r'=52o The bid pr'ica on the f'irtVst daY' was pe!.r=82o 
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The b1d.· price the second week was paro-89. The b1ii. pr1ce the 

th1rd. week was par-a? 0 The bitt price the f'ou:rth week was pal'-

86 0 So that, at the end of' the fourth week, there was an !n

cl'.ease 1n the price of" about 0.34 p8J'oent.. I think that 1n-

dioates the fa1rness of' the pl'ioes arrived at through negotia

tion as measured 1n the subsequent market tor a abort period 

afterwards. 
\ 

Of ooul'se, the market may bave gone up slightly ~.u1'1ng 

that ttmet or downo This 1s the average f1gures on five 1ears 

of work. 

Oommissloner Healy: 'Diti the synA.loate 0&l'l'1 on any 

stabiliz1ng operations during that perlod? 

Mr. Stanley: Yes. 

Commissioner Healy~ Then I do not see that those prices 

mean an~h1ngo 

llIIxoo Stanleyg By the fourth week, the stabllizlng opera-

Comm1ssioner HetS!J.y: If you will g1 '\1e us the n:rloes aftw . -

the stmbl11z1ng influence on the market had stoppe~and supp17 

and. Ciemand is really worid,ll'llg f~0ely II then I would be interested. 

M~. Stanley! X am sorry thatl have not thossD but I 

think that these a~e lndlcativ~o You will notioe that these 

arep on the aVG~agGl> slightl,. above the offered pl"'ioeso Is 

tha.t sutf'loien~1 

Oha i~ Frank: Is that all you care to 8811 
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141'0 Stanley: I will be glad to oomment on anything you 

like 0 

~a~~a~. Frank: Mro.' Eaton,: do you oare to be heard- OD' 

this subject? 

Mro Eaton: No o 

Mro Stewart: lIro Oh.alrman t if' I may say it, there are 

several gentlemen here representing investors who would ltke 

to get away toda1a and they woul~ appreciate it very greatly 

it they could be heardo 

Chairman Frank x Yes 11 indeed 0 

STATEMENT OF FREDERIC Po FISKE 

Vice President and Direotor. MOntclair Trust Company 

Montolair, New Jersey 

- Mro Fiske g To save the Commission (I s time ann those of 

the othe~ people here, I have written out a very brief' state= 

mento 

I wish to say at the outset ~t I exp~ess no views wha~ 

eve~ on the Gol1ateml a.~gwnents raised by both the pro!JC)nents 

and the opponents of oom~etitive bid8ingo They are of no 

direct GOwcam to me at the p~e8~nt timeo As an exeout1ve 

off1c~~ and di~eeto~ of & mod0~t~sized trust oompany» and 

as a msmbe:y:o of' the 'inance Committee of a small lneuranoe CO~ 

pany» X &m inte~e~t~ in the subjeot only as it may affect m:r 

ability to buy £'01" o~ barut ana fOl~ ou~ Qustomers and for the 

ina~ca eompm~yp hi~g~aa ee~uritle~ at falr'prlces o 
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In my opinion, competitive bi~~ingpronuoes a result that 

1s oontrary to our interests and contrary to the 1nterests ot 

our customers, and to that exten~ann that extent alone, it 

becomes a ooncern of mineo It 1s my bellet that one major 

duty of the Comm1ssion under the law 1s to proteot 1nvestorso 

I represent a group of small investors, an~ I teel that 

competit1ve bidding assists in raising seourity prioes to the 

detriment of this group~ hancs t I hope that the Oommission w1ll 

give adequate conQide~tlon to this phase of the quest10n be

fore compelling utilities to sell securities by competitive 

b1ddingo 

For a great ma~1 1®ars I was in the securit1es business& 

but fo~ the past 7 1ea~8 1 have been lnte~ested 801e11 as a 

buyer for small ins~itut10nap an~ henos my interest 1s with 

them an~ their problem~D 

In the insu~nce oompanYD we have a portfolio of about 

$7 DOOO pOOO p and have about $600 DOOO this year to lnvesto 

In the bank D we havs a combined portfolio of about 

$7,600pOOO~ and some $24 DOOO?OOO of resources in our Trust 

Department 0 

As you know p 1ii\vsa'iimen't officers eveX'1'7he1'8 are bav1ll1g 

a frantic time finding sui table lnvestments p and the prevall~ 

1ng surplus ot funds and the scaroity of bonds has created a 

market the like of whicb. X have ne~er w1tnessedo At times, 

&lmost any decsn~ iseue will go at any k1n~ of a pr1cso Suoh 
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a situation oreated a steadily rising trend of ~rioes in wh10h 

eaoh suooess1ve 1ssue oould be pushed up a little as oompared 

w~ th QOJPpa~~l.e 1.e sue.s) al:ready ou tstand1ng" antl thi·s r1 s1ng 

momentum 'has been checked only oooasionally when some of the 

large insuranoe oompanies temporarily stepped out of the marketo 

The soramble on the part of investors has had 1 ts reaotion on 

the dealers, who in tuxon have bait. to soramble for their me~ 

ohandls8o 

This bas result~. in gross ove~priolng of several notable 

issues dur1ng the past two years whenever a oompet1tive b1d~1ng 

s1tuation has developedv 

In.the summer of 1939 9 there was the Southern Bell Tele-

phone bondsD the Terminal Assooiation of Sto Louis bon~s, and 

ear11er ~yea~ there we~e the Chesapeake & Oh10 Rallway ~ 

bonds 9 A low publio bldding was not oalled for 1n each caseo 

As I understand the sit~t1onp an equivalent s1tuat1on was 

~0ated whiCh resul~ed in th6 bonds baing brought out above 

the then eXis'fiing ~rltet9 and <iihe pricss broke when the eyn

dic2tes a1~Bol~edo 



)lro Fiske: The' three· i"ssuei I" mentioned, Judge, are the 

Southern Bell Telephone~ the Terminal Assoo1at10n of Sto Lou1s, 

Q~~ the Chesapeake & Ohio RailwQYo 

Reoently we had a direot example ot over-prioing as ,the . , 

result of competitive bldding in the Boston Edison bon~so The 

First Boston Corporation obviously bl~ to get the bonds, prob-

ably feeling that in a strong market the r1slng trend would 

catoh up with the advancedprlce an~ move the bonds along, 

as had happened with so manl" over=-priced lssues in the past 

few 1e&%'8 .. 

For Q variety of reasons, this fa1led to happen. and what 

would have besn a most successful issue at a reasonable pr1ce 

was not so auooess~u1 when the bonds were ~rlced too h1gho 

From my past experience II I imagine that the b1dfiers, who 

I believe numbered ~ee, fi~st figured out 1n their own minds 

a fair market price 11 Md then aCided to 1 t 1lUh.a t they thought 

necessary to be&t ~a competition, anA. as the market had been 

favorable up to that time, they figured the maximum prloe 

whiCh they could.possibly pay without being too badly stuCk 

if something went wrongo This bas been the type of thinking 

foroed into the securities buaina~a ever sinoe I @an remember 

When a compatitive situation deweloped o I remember it well 
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below their oall prices. We felt that the bonns were too h1gh, 

b~; w~ ~d ~~~~ Q&~P tQ. be. investedo. Should we take a obanoe 

and walt to see if the market would break? \'6 called om-

Investment Committee together an~ d~sou8sed the matter at 

length o As you know!l you can not leave trust tunds unlnvest-

ed, and lf the marketp1cked up and moved the bonds up, 8S had 

happened many t1mes in the past few years 1/ and it we had not 

bought» we could never have Just1fied our fa11ure. to make tnos8 

purohases .. 

\,le bought soms bonds, and you all know what happenedo 
+00 ~ 

We were io~c$d into paying much for the bonds because b1dding 
1\ 

had baen compatltiv6o If, on the other hand, the oompany had 

us ad an established banking contaot and someone had been on 

hand to urge on th~ oompmn7 a fair ms.~ket price, I feel that 

would not have ~ke~ Qnd ws an~ many other small investors, 

who were eo unfoX"'{;un&te as to buy as! soon as the offering 
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Commissioner Healyg May I ask you there ~t you have ever 

pa1d too~1gh a prioe for bonde that were not sold through 

compet1t1ve blddlng? 

Mro F1ske~ Undoubtedlyo But ln the market suoh as we have 

hade Judge p ln the past few years, 1t has lent ltself to oo~ 

petltlve bldd1ng because a person could pay above the existing 

market II and unless something happened9 as happened in the past 

few weeks, they could slt back and there was a ta1r assuranoe 

that th~ market would move up and take the bonds, but the people 

who came 1n and bought the day the lssue was first offered, 

almost inv1tably got stuok and they certainly got stuCk if the 

market in the meantime tumedo 

Mro Weinerg I wonder if the First of Boston which has .Just 

been mentioned and has had its praotice described by others -~ 

I wonder if they ara here and they would carato say Whether 

that was a oorrect statement as to how they arrived at their 

b1d? 

Cha1rman Frank: We can hear f'~m them la"e:ro. They have 

M~o Fiske: ·X am only ~nt0rested in g0tt~ng these bonds 

One othar pcinto I believe ~ha~ a careful consoientious 

house of issue provides an el~ment of ~al proteotion to 

inv9stOF>S when it has an opport'Wli t,. to help wo~k out Em issusf) 
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and I do fiOt see hC3JV it is possible anyhow to work out an lssue 

and,impress its influence on that issue 1n the haste and exclte

ment ofpompetltlve biddingo I feel that since some ot my views 

are already in the Commissionos possession ~- I have had some 

oorrespondenoe wl~h Commissioner Pike =* that more extensive 

oomments by me are repatitiouB and are unneoessary, but I do 

respaotfully ~ge th® Commission 'to consider the pOint of View 

which I represen~ &nd 1 a~noe~ely hope that it will retraln,trom 

ordering compe~i~ive biddingo 

aommisBione~ Heal1~ Have you examined any of the terms ot 

the issues oX" indeXl~~®s ©l' 'i;he compSlilie~ whioh were sold com-' 

pe'i;itlv01y in New HampBhi~e and MassaChusetts to see how those 

indenture provisions compare with tha proVisions ot other issuers 

not sold comp®~itiw@11? 

Mx-o Jfisken No sS!.l('Ip we do filot have t2.ml!o '!'hat is another 

thing tha~ I did not wan~ to bring in hereo When an lsSI1e comes 

along thf3,ae da.:ysp we wanat ha~e 'iiime to examine an7thlngo So~e

ona offe~s i~ ax».d you are no'ii able ~o get a prospeotus and you 

don 9 t knotlT 8l?!ything about it and you have 'Go make up JOur Judgment 

of it ~co hastilyo 

Ohai!"man ~ank & You are "ben suggesting thattbe old 20-da7 

rule waGd0a~bls' 

Mro Fiek®g N@ 8~rD beoause ~hat did not help us e1the~o We 

were not able to get i:he p:rospe@~UQD 

ahai~an Frankg You think yo~ should have! time to get 
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prospeotuses? 

Mro FiSkeg We should get somethingo 

Commissioner Healy: You have a pro'speotus at the time that 

you get the bondso 

Mro Flske: Yes~ but unfortunately by the time they deliver 

that prospeotus. we have bought themo 

Commissloner Healy: In other words, your point is that the 

tlme a fellow needs a prospeotus is when he makes up hls mind and 

not when he gets the seourity? 

Chairman Frank~ We will be interested to have you advise us 

with respect to that subjeot on proposed amendments to the 

Beourl ties Aoto 

Mro Fiske~ I have got a bank to runo 

Chairman Frank: We are interested in proteoting your banka 

Mro Fiskeg I think you area 

Chairman Frank g We would like to get your views in extenso 

on that subject -= some oth&r timeo 

&r.AmifENT OF WALTER Eo SACHS, 

of Goldm~ Saahs & Company 0 

Mro Sachs x X do no~ want ~o ~ake up the time of the 

Oommission folr' on® momen'i!; 'b®~aus0 X have not prepared any atatemert p 

but I want to say 8 word on this questlon of overprioingo 

I taka it tor granted that th~ ideal 1s that seourities that 

are lssu®d should be p~i08d as 8Gcuratsly and fairly as possible 

bo~h from the poin~ of view of the is~er and f~ru ~h0 point of 
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view ot the Investoro It seems tome that what 1s1ost sight ot 

1s that the real oompet1t10n that we haYe at all t1mes is What I 

oal1 the QQmpet1t1on of the market, and by that I mean unde~ the 

present system where the house of 1ssue is 1n oonsu1tation and 1s 

in negotiation with the issuer, the oompet1t1on of the market is 

always present p and that a olose stud1 has to be made ot oo~ 

parable securitiss and the prices ot oomparab1e securities, and 

it frequently happens in issues between the 1ssuer and the house 

of issue that has had a oontinuing relationship with the issuer, 

that the oth~rs may oom~ in and even ofter a somewhat higher price, 

and that th~n in the disoussion of market oonditions, and the 

discussion of ma~ket prices of other oomparable seour1tIes,8 

fair prios with a p~ope~ spread oan be arrived at whioh results 

in the securi t1 being is sued at a price whioh 1s 8S aoourate1y 

and as near the pF"ice of the other axtant securities as may beo 

The hastep on the other hana v and the desire tor bueiness 

whioh might come and whiohhas oome tre~ently from competit1ve 

1SSlHJS p is!) in my opinion at lea.st!) not nearl,. as acourate an 

estimate of what th~ price should be as the closer study on.the 

part ot ~wo fair men or two fair interests on both s1des ot the 

piotureo 

I think tha~ we will find that while there have been mistakes 

made both ways at times p mistakes of judgment in negotiated 

leeues p that on ths whole this oompetition of the market e ~e 

competition ot what eeourities of a s51.milar tyPe are salling for& 
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1s the m(lst acourate est1mate that oan be securedo 
. ',I'''' • 

As, I said$) :t ~ ~~;" w8l].~ to; t.~e' up, t,he time of this meeting,: . ..~ ._, . 

bu~ I th1nlc that that 1s a faot that mlght well be taken Into 

oons1deratlono 

STATEMENT OF cmus So E.~TON 

(of Ot1s & Company)o 

Mro Eaton: Mro Chalr~~: Mar I say Just a word in response 

to Mro Flske Ds oomment on the Chesapeake & Ohio bonds and the 

Term1nal ot Sto Louis bonds? I do not regard this quest10n of over-

pricing as a very fundamental one in th1s discusslono There are 

other issues that are ot vast importanoe as oompared to that, and 

I would like to have the priV1lege~rhaps of referring to some or 
t hem later onp but on the subject of ov~rpr101ng and with respeot 

to the two issues that were mentioned as illustrations» ,we were 
> 

joint 'acoount with Halsey, stuart & Oompa111 in the purchase.ot 

the $30p0009 000 of Co & Oop and in the Terminal of Sto Louis bondso 

There was an honest difference of opinion as to the vaitie of the 

Co & 00 bondao We of'fersd them at 101io There were people .who 

thought that they wsr® overp~icedo There were people of' a good 

deal of influenoe who ~hought ~hey wera overpriced and who expressed 

their opinions freely on tha~ sUbjsctD with the result that there. 

was hss51tation on the part of' the 1nvesto~a in buying that bond 

at lOlio but no one purohased a bond from the Syndicate at lees 

than 101iD and some of the most discriminating buyers in the 

country finally paid 105 for the bonds to the SyndicateD showing 
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that our Judgment on that oooasion happened to be sound and 1n 

sooord with the markete 

With reSpeot to the !erminal ot Sto Louis issue, those bonds 

were purohased Just a few days before the war was deolared, and 

all issues went off p whether privately negotiated or otherwiseo 

There was a big fall in the mnt and temporarily there was 

inaotivity in those bonds 9 but later on == 

Chairman FI-anitg (Interrupting) It ocours to me that there 

was something around that time about selling Bethlehem Steels 

and that was a pr~w8t®11 negotiated dea19 was it not? 

Mro Eaton: ~d Pure Oilo 

Ohairman Frankg Yes" and Pure Oilo We heard quite a little 

about thato I don~t believe those w~re oompet1tively bid for, 

, were they? 

Mro Eatong nose mistakes occur\) and if this s1stem of. tree 

enterprise tha-r; we ars all so much interested in is to oontinue, 

it seems '\;0 me thai; one has the right to malte a mistake ot ' 

Judgment 0, 'rhat is the whol@ basis of our oompetit1 ve s1stem.o 

It seams to me tha~ ons of ~he Most enlightening d1soussions of 

this subject ie found in Kuhn Loebll s brief presented to the 

Interstate Commerce Commission about 16 rears ago When th61~ere 

considering this same 8ubJeoto 

Chairman rrank~ Do you happen to have a oopY of that briet? 

Mro Eatong Yesp I have one and will be glad tifsupply ito 

may took the ground that the proper issue involved in that 
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dIscussIon was the Q1ghest possIble terms and prIce to the Issuer. 

That was wha~ they we~e seekIng to sustaIn 0 .And theY' held thIs I 

they sald that 1f prIces are to be supported and if Issues sr e to 

go out at a hIgh price, we must have banking houses who are ot 

great influence and great prest1ge beh1nd them. otherwise you will 

not be able to seoure a full prioe tor the security when it is 

offered, and fUrthermore unless you have that klnd of sponsorsh1p, 

the market on the issue will not be sustained and supported 1n 

bad tlmeso 

Well, that had a lot of 1nfluenoe with the Interstate 

Commerce Commission at the time p and they sald, "If this thing 1s 

thrown open to oompetition so that anyone oan buy an 19sue~ markets 

will not be supported and securities will be sold at too low a 

priceD II 

Commissioner Haalyg How many examples can you give us of 

houses supporting iss~es that they had underwritten and distributed
D 

and then going In:to t he market and supporting them in bad times? 

Mr9 Ea~on: or course that just does not happen p M~o 

Commiesionara 

COmmissioner Healyg In other words!) that is a very thin 

slioe of balonsYD 

Wire> Eaton~ 'feso Xt is an argument that is a seduotive one 

at .the time ~hat it is offe~edD. but the experience of the banking 

world has demonstrated ~ha~ pract~CaL11 ever,y pos~tlon taken br 

I~hn toe~ and baGked at that time by JaPo Mo~an & aomp~1 in 
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connectlon with railroad finanolng =- praotlcal11 everr argument 

on whioh they based their oase has been oompletely demolished 1n 

the 16 or 17 years that have elapsed since that time. 

But that argument was eo potent at the time that the Inte:r. 

state Oommerce Commission apPlied competitive bldding only to 

are impressed with ths dangers of adopting it everyWbereebut it 

ltworks wi «;h raqlllipmant trusts£) we will oonsider it elsewhere. It 

And you all. know the histoYlY of eq1.!1ipmen'1!i trusts fI . the livest. 

market in oo~o~ate securi~iesp ~d dealers everywhere interested 

in them p they are sho~t term£! small spread£) one to ten rears 

malnlYD but is·the~e any se@~~itl in this Gountry that has a 

l1velier and mors aot1we market than those? 

Mro Fiskeg Mro Frank p may I salone thing on this question 

of equlpmen~ t~st issu®s? T.hat oompetitive bidding has dr1yen 

those issues Up to Buoh pri~es tha~ they are no longer fit 

investments fo~ small ins~ltut1onso 

Mro stewa~g If I may emggest p Mro Chairman. I th1nk that 

\Ve must deal w1~h ~oda1lJ s problems X"athe~ than with the problems 

of 19 years. ago o~ morso I am sure that whateve~ Kuhn Loeb "said 

at that time WQS good and wall oonsidered thoughto I hap~n not 

to be familiar with the briefp and I doubt if there is 8n1one 

here from Kuhn Loeb to speak for ~hemD and I suggest that it we 

wish to consider' what they said lS l~af>s ago as applioable to the 

s~t~ation todayp that they be invited to eo me down and talk about 
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An interesttng point ariees p too, 1n oonneotion with the 

Chesapeake & Ohio 1ssue which I suppose 1s as well a util1ty 1ssue 

you would have had to deal with, and that 1s that the pr1ce ot 105 

I think wh1ch was pa1d was about a year or more later than the day 

of the of·feringo I don Q t think that 105 was offered untl1 you 

offered some $7!l 000 9 000 ot the bonds one year after this' first 

purohase~ ,is that right? 

P4ro Eaton: That 1s substantially SOo 

Mro Stewart: It is interesting to note that lapse ot one 

year in that particular le~ueo 

Commissioner Healy: Hro stewart ll are you going to be pre

pared before ~hese conferenoes are over to tell us what eox-t of 

rules you 'Ghink that we ought to hav® '{;O deal wIth oases whe,re there 

is an affl1ia'{;ion between an iss~e~ and the underwriter? 

~o S'i;ewart: We will do our best\) Judge.Q 

Cbmm~ss~oner Healy: X would ba very much interested in that 

subject 0 Ourprsssnt :Millare.s been cr51tio1zed both inside and out .... 

side of the Commiss5lono Wha~ever we do about oompetitive biddlngp 

I think th® smbjact of hog to t~eat affiliated underwriters 1s 

s@mething that we hawe to consider anyho~o 

Mro Stanl~1~ In reference to the 00 & 00 prioeD the whole 

market went up tour or fiwa po~ntep inoluding the other 00 & 0 0 

issues whioh were o~tstandingo So ~ar as you reter to Bethlebem 

and Pure Oilp al~hough we were not in that business\) that had a 
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3O-day standby on a iatket change. 

Mr. Eatong ~ \vould like to g1ve TOU some figures on those 

Co & 00 bonds. 

ChaIrman Frank: You may eaoh tl1e your statIstlcso 

(Laughtero) 

Mro Jackson: Last sprlng the N·o.A.oS.Do dld submit suggestlons 

and a rule which 1 t deemed approprlate to deal with the sltuationo 

Ohairman Franlt: Yess Mro JacksonD we had a oonferm ce on 

the subJeot at which you were unfortunately not present., and we 

found great d1tfloult;r with the proposed rule with the oonf'e.rees, 

and they promised to come back to us with thelr suggestlons because 

of the dlffloultyo And.1 understand that you did oome baok'with 

some further suggestions Which we should llke to hear thls atter-

noon. 

I experienced the same trouble that Judge Healy does 0 We 

have been told that oompetitive bldding wonOt doo If that 18 

correct and if OUXD' rule U12F2 'Il!on 0 t do and no other rule w111 dOll 

than we are conf':ronted with a real dilemma when we are confronted 

witb the quaetion of an issue being sold to someone as to Whom 

there may be some xoeason to belSl.sva that he mal be an affl11ateo 

Mro JaekBon~ I simply want to saY' that we had made an .. 

effort in ~hat diraotiono 
, ,~ .' . 

Chairman 'ra.nk~ We will adJoum now and reconvene at 20300 

(Whereupon at 1005 pomo n a ~eeess was taken until 20 30' 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

(WhereupOD V the oonf~~enoe was remwBed a~ 2:30 pomo) 

Chairman F~ank& Ax-e you ready to prooeed p gen'lemen? 

WIro stewar<G& ~o Boydsi'l" ot Chicagop 1s heJ&6, lIro 

Chal~o He if!! go1ng to speakp X thinko 

ST ACfEMENT OF Wl'UJJU) No BOYDEI 

Vice-~~~slda~~o Co~'1nental InsUrance COop Ch1cagoo 

~G B01de~1 OOr o GhairmaR p ~ntlem8~ of the Comm1ssion-

dha~ F~al1Ik& WUl lOU give 10~ name.? 
. . . 

My 8Ilmme is Willard It Q) Boyden arid I ani Vice 

pres1d~ni ~d a Di~e@~or @f the Continental Casualtr Coo 

an6. GOlfilt1m.r&ni;/&l Aa~~ai1\(j)® Co 0 of' Ohioago o· The Casual ty Oae, .. 

is @lm@ @t ~h~ ll&~g@~ s'6ock oaswU~ @omP8.ni$s with assets of 
') : 

40 millioBh 4011~fJ,, tthG ASS1!!'lM~0 Gomp~ 1s a smaller lite 
.' 

'.: \ .. 

millio~ doil~1lI ~ inl9~an~0 m fo~~o 

It &:pp0~S to 'mS 'i;ha~ @omp'iJ1lsol7 @ompetltlwe bidding em 

utility is~~asw(»ul.d be h8Z'mf11!l to the mierests of the small 

1~ ~e fi~a~ pla@~ @@mps~itive bidding frequentlY 

'~eaulis '~ 0X@@$siw011 high offa~1ng pricss to the publl@o 

In ths1~·s~~@8a to g~~ b~~imss@ 80~ inves~men~ banke~8 

~pp~antl1 ~0 willing ~~ a~~~~ch ~h®i~ bids ~o the la8~ 1/8 

of ~%o mai~ 'f;h00~ 1S00BlS t'O· be i;ha~ ~f ~h0y @im suooeed ~ 



p~ of ~G bomds at lis~9 ~hey ~h0np if neoess~o oan close 

'Y;h~ a@H§lomt ~ l8ell O'i!l~ 'the klaJi!@® 8,1; a loss MCl 81;111 b~ak 

baen busy and 't;he oveg;>haad p~ob'lam will haw been helped o 

Oooas1onallfD the wi~nirng bid t~s out to be so high that 

the dis~li?lbul;iERg ef'f'c~ is a se~ioti!e fail~e and the banker 

of the type ()If s~o~1tY'p ~h<i1 inves~or who bU1'8 at the original 

offe~1ng p~ioe does no~ ~ a~ a fa~ p~!oe and SOOD finds 

himself with & papa~ l@aso 

IB'P. geneg.u p whsli'll ~he ~westo&'l is contemplatlng the p~ 

Chase of bonds of a new ise~e aw~ed ~der oompetitive b1d-

di~ it would seem WiS6 ~o be a little more o~eful than 

V.1lISUsl. to make S'Ul~e thai; he 18 g~tting full valUI8 for his 

monelo 

llKFo B@ydtalm8 X· thixilk he is 0 We are o . 

Oha1~ FJI;"ank& m0lZil if he is!) he wonllt be hur·t.? 

~o B@rde~g X ~1mk that is ~e of the sophistioated 

~i1'U'8stc~o I dcm 01; thmk it is true of the 1ndlvldual Who 

doesnOt haW0 ~Q@iliti0a to foll@w the market oarefullJo 

~~ high p~icea ~$sulti~g f.~ comp3~i~1v0 bidding ofte~ 
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ar3 delay distribution and bulld up security dealer inventorles 

wh10hfj when ·exoessive" are apt to create sharp sell=off's and 

instability in the capital llll~ketse 

petlt1~e b1ddi~g Wight well be the making unavailable to 

small and mediwn sized lrrast1tu'Gions and to individual invest=-

ora of a still ~~a~~ p~oPG~tion of the better grade of new 

bond is~usao Al~~ad1 many ~f these ~e denied to lnst1tu-
1 I." .1 " • , 

tidns like ~sslv~s be@a~se ct p~lva~e plaoemento It oompet1-
! , .; • . : .{" . . ',.' 

ti\fe b~ddl~ fAhoUld be Xi!a.de mandatory )Ij,O doubt in many cases 

the large~ iftst1tl!~ions wo~ld bid d1~ectlyo FUrthermore, 1n 

orde~ to ~edm@0 diat~ib~tlo~ expenses investmQnt banke~s 

befo~e b1~~g might well so~d omt a ~oup of large buyers 

aa to thei~ ~te~es~o Xn ~~ ltght @f that interest the 

banke~s would fi~re ~h~ir' ~id6 wi19h the narrowest wO:flkable 

margin in th® @olIDf2.della~ hcpa ~h&t they @ould J)laoe the Whole 

issue with sew05Pal majoI" bu7~z;,s at & m1nlmwa casto The' 

result would b~ that ~h0 emalla~ inw~s~or8 would have to seek 

othe~ snd probab11 les~ w~ll s~oured issueso 'This method 

hal! been used ~onsidail'a.b11 in mmln5l.o1pal and equipment f1nano= 

Probabl;y the ~8al;es~ dall'Y.geXt of all from the standpoint 

of the medium sad small sized investors 1s that oompet1tlT8 
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.•.. 
ar4 It seems to us that this relationship should be a prc'f 3S-

sional relationship similar to that of olient and lav7er 

or of patie!(At Md.:" phys ic1an~ P~obabl1 eV817 well managed 

,oorporation haa a long ~ge prosram whioh involves long range 

plann1ilg~ B'ClW01y D a @on'tinuing ~elat1onsh1p between a bor-

rowe~ and his ~ve8~we~t banke~ should result in sounder a~ice 

and mora @o~st~uotive ~aaults for both bor~we~ and investor 

.5 v/ 
than would occu~ if the bori'lowe~ aholllld blS forced to imll his 

, , 

so~nrltie£l ~i~s~ ~Ol OHM~ d0ale~ QIlhd thlSlfi\ another as would neces= 

only so long arB! ,(;he bsnk0~ ft&lQ\~ti01m13d 0ffe@tlvely 0 ~fJ 

baWtsg;; wolllld b~ dxooppad X'@~ @&'Vi~S j~st as individuals @h~e 
! '. 

: ' 

" 

. ' , 

x-elat,io~ship' !lllO~ Oli'llly shcnnltl ~~lil~fit the borrc~~t Rll a;DC 
! •• ' .' 'f~t".~ •... ~:, ... /.J":'.:~:·~' :~t .. .. . t;F~.":; .•. ~~~t.~~:./).;.!: .. t~.:'t,. •. ',. ',' 

should be, ~~ ~mmea.IS\ll~abl® \7al1lt$· .. to·,:tlu~· small lnvestovo' ,'::)ftle 
:;<; ,"')':'~::: ::.~ }1 '~l' .,.. , " , 'I " ' 

1n'trestmen~ ,banke~ baa a dual, X"~leo' H~ must provide the oapital 

requlre~elI!\tlSl ~f hSl.a bOWCW6g<> @lieWlt, and he mast ()r~~te' s'Otm~' 

1'lf~ ' .. : . 

Tha~p @e~tQi~l1D is one of his ~®al ob11gatlanso Is it 

iilC>'t 11kel;y tha'G th@ p~of0ss1onal investment banker sert'ing 
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The large insti tut10nal buyer has his staff ot teohnioal 

expertso ~h0 small institution and ~he individual do not 

have the faoilities fo~ eXhaustive investigations of borrow-

to those ~mall bU1~~8 ~hat a reliable investment banker long 

caJrlrlr as won waight to ~he small in~estor when it comes from 

an in'\r0s~ei1ilt i'im ll li'ilO ma'f;te~ how f'ilID® its stand~dsl> whioh 

Cemmi~siome~ Pit0X O~~ phrase in your statement I 

hope I lraismde&>slioodo D2.dlm 0 ~ JOll! e;a1 that it was the duty 

of the inve8tmen~ banke~ ~o manufacture securities for 

Mi'o :Boy6.~!lP.g Pe~ap@ I bette~ read it agamo The 

i~veBtm0nt b~a~ ba~ & dual ~oleo He ~st prov1de the 

~equlremeDtsl> h0 m~s~ do ~o ~ au@h a wS1 that the eeour1t1ess. 
~ 
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COmmissioner Pikeg Thank 1ou~ 

Chairman Frank g 1fhank you 0 

Hro 8tews,l'I'tx Mro B~hrens from at e Louiso 

frrATEMD'l OF ROLAND BEHRENS 

S!0 LOUIS UNION TRUSi' aOl\!lPAN!11 ST. LOUIS!) MOo 

Mro BehrGlfiUU lMJl7 8U~ ~s Rolsnti Co. Behrens",,-Behrene,. 

I am V100 P~~idG~~of ths ste Louis Union Trust Company of 
" ,- ~ , . , . ..' " '; '. : ", 

X app6~en~1~11 1n the role of a 
. '. .! 

oonsum$~ ow p~ohascasp of bOlll\dso W$ have never at ~7 time 

a~e~ pawtl$ipat~d ~~ ~~ ~d0~i~1ng o~ seliiDg otseourlt1es 

~. rQ\ 52 yeal"s of ©l~ h5l.atc~ 1) 'ilD'ith 1!If.b.i@h effa" I have been 

id8~tif1ed fo~ alffi@s~ twcalll\~",,~o~r ys~ao 

I might fBxplailru '\;0 the Gommiss1olm that being interested 

onljr in th0 pilWChas~ @f l3ec~i ties for tr1ist estdee p we natur

al11 ha\Ye to . exslP@is@ a. highd®glfee of oare 1n that seleo'lon 

o1roumsoribsa.Sl··gG~aphioall1p by 1nhsrltano8!) estate!) and lo~~ 

taxation!} we est look ve~ ~eatl:v to the small 1nvestment 

dealer 1n oux- Comfm.!lni~ aGi a ms.t~e~ of good Dus1nes8 and pub= 

110 goodwill!) alma 'iiJhatfi4S~ ~h0 R"8asOlAS ilBa7 be tor'it in the 

pas' 1(" months» 10'0 have 'bcaGome ~@NIUlinglf aware ot a gza8at 

conoem ox!\ the pawt of ~h0 part11M9~S of the f11'ms with whom 

we deal of ths 0ffa@~ of ~omp0titiva bldd1Dg on their bus1aes8o 

Be ~ha.t a~ ~ t ~" ~lSy ar~wo~ie&bo1&t 1t 0 'lOllS, oompe

ti'(;liY~ b1Cldil:ID.g seems ~deBllflabl@fcF a mnnmbe~ of reasoI'U:i ,l some 
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ar1 of· which have 'been dwel ~ on already this momlng and 

aft er810 Olfil 0 One of 'Ghe things that 1s a matter of graTe oon

eem to us \) as & trust @omparl11) 1s the fact that we frequent .... 

1y purohase aeou~i~itas having the matvlt1 whioh ooincide.s 

trustso 

lilO lomger ~ ~lM!@ \) i~ b@xoxoowe)lPS shop hither:> and yon and 

aall ~heir a®@~i~ie~ ~o ~h6 highea~ bldde~o We aF8 interested 

beoa.use ~lil\ pSlr'ioda of tight money I) less favorable finanoial. 0011= 

,U.tl0lrlS than we· .. haw by far at proesent p some of' the borrower 

obligations that W~ ~ow hold may find it difficult!) it not 

not be just ~h@ b0a~'~~edlt at that t1meoQ 

cmairman :r~allilk& lIS i i; the .expet-lenoe of the railroads 

1!il good times @Q!liS fO:iMVQrOl. ~d &etSisted them 0 . 

a~ 

Mro BSW6lID.IU X thinklD~r.@ ~liU!& O~ two 1nstanoeso On& of 
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ara them oocurs to me in ·1931 on the Fr1sco Ral1road--Sto 

Louis and San Francisco==which had aft issue coming due 

and the.b8nke~s did step in the breaCh and refund those prior 

liGn bOlllda Whl.al1 we~ d-me July 11) 19311) . and I think unless 

there had bae~ a p~~~y @l~se ~0lat1onShlp& I doubt very muCh 

if ~hat isn0 va'oVlld M"ii'S been ~t1mdedo. 

Commi8aion0~ pne~ someth1ftg happened to those bonds 

la~e~pd1driQt ~~1 

Mro B@~(.3lfAttJ g :RjJ,gh~o I meM 'l;hat 1s an Ulustration 

Whel"9 I think theK"6 was ~a'V'0 doubts about whether it 

@ou.ld ha"l16 bsam ~\Sf\1maed Mlesa thG&"'6 had been some moral 

obllgatlo~, so to apeak!) whi@h was ~eoognizedo 

aommlaaiolQle~ Pik~8 1 dOlIilDt lC'ealJ.lr set! whowas helped b:r 

helped b~@aus6 h~waB pa1a o~fo 

aomm1asiolme~ P~<a & X" shU''l;sd the burden 8omewhat~ 

Comm1saioR&S~ P~Sg rrb.$ f0110w that bought the new ones 

would be in a lle"tfy f1ffil~ 1?ixo 

Mro B~~~8g ~©m (ll~ point of vlefT--we happened to haye 

a few of thCllGI9 b@i1I(!s=-w@ ®f!~am17 we" relieved at that t 1me 

of pF1ces v a let has bee~ said about the question of the 
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I think it 1s vSrJ unfavorable--of trust olients with 

issues that have been sold on a oompetitive basis ot utll1t,y 

'I.. 
wrong p doasm9~ en~~~ ~to 1~ too frequentlyo It has been 

~~ ~xpe~isno~ tha~ ~e~~ai~ i8s~e8 whioh have been sold 

~mP0ti ti'l7Sl1 aid ~a@t dOWRllWB$'d &n(il, of OO\\i"se f) trus11 
are market minded 

~lieii1ta l) Whil~ ~h@y should ~ot b~ ma.rk~'\i; milmded/toda;y and 

be70nd that whi@h & ~oup of ilID~slS'f;ment houses probably 

would have bid C~ & ~@gctiated basiso In several of them 

reGen~11 whioh WS~G &hemd cf the market oORslderablJo 

. '.' 

By tha~ I meam ~hs 11$14 ba.sis would Fange aD1Where. ~ . ./' 
~J~~/~~~V 

f~om 10 to poaaibly 36 basis PO~~8 on theVhead 0 the sale 
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arlO to~ a trustee attempting to suggest those bonds tor trust 

cllents0 ,J~at that d1ffe~enoe of oplniOD6 , partloularl1 

whsn ther halY0 in mind am. issus oX' two prior to that that 

maybe ~a@ted W'i\fa.\7o~ab17 wl thin the ir memory 0 'l'hen there 

is aiioths1" tSi'6U8:~ion 'tha~ I ~h1nk we Il as a truste~ 'nmst keep 

in mindlla~s~g a poliCW ot oompetitiva bidding is adoptedo 

'fh0 ~~ @j( profl1:i 1ia which w ars p of course pnot 

inte~ested\) ruID. ~ way\) ma;r l'Aa:v@ this etfect I) whioh is of 

ind~e@t ~~a~es~ io ~~» that @waller f~s w1il place those 

bona.~ udag'l tM !?J~1"esl3 of dilS'%i&"ibutiol\ in a@oounts whe:i"e prob

ably the bOlOlds a&"e not ~ni;~ely suited and eventually 'as 

p@ople ~~ &6 ~~8~~ ~s @~ea.t~d ~ inhe~it those situations 

and there seSliiiS to be a pX"S1.~~i@al effeot I) a 9t1gma 'seems ",0 

attaCh to 'i;hose i~a'ias~ all1\G 'Wh~!l1 jl1lbsequ8nt issues come along 

I think the in'W8sliillAg pl!lbl1@ keeps those things very deflnite17 

iii mind o 

Commissiome&'> Pike g My partioular group you are refer ... 

ring to the~ 1) Bay \} nm.nl@lpal~ Oi> squipment,s? '!'here haven 0, 
been many ~'111~i0S 1n yo~ ~eao 

Piro Be~iilS& Well v of CC'GWS6 9 of d1reotpo1nt 

~he utilities WOllllld haw<! ~o be the only onesQ I thinkl) 

O~ the tnw8etmsn' ~wm~~ ai~uation in U18Sour~we have a 

rather Sff\78lfle pe~sone;l Pf1'Op~~~ taxI) and 8S aresul' the , 

~e@ent issmas cf~1pm®~~ t~s~ have bee~ prioed so that 

it 1 s W'ifJ obwiou sly ~o C~ I&dvamltmge not to bu;y them and 

.: 
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arll to buy short term govern~ent8 or other things because of 

the tax exemption features o 

From the pOint ot view of the bond buyerpthe oompeti

tive bidding here has taken that group of securities out of 

our categoryo 

Oha~ Fxoanltg Is there a stigma attaohed to munioipal 

bonds? 

Mro Behrins ~ I think ~ as a Whole p no l) 8.1 though in many 

instanoes~ the prices at which some of these municipals have 

been purchased recently have put us in the position that we 

is rather d~fficult to get some of those that are mor~ reason

ably prioedo I think we have all had that experlenoe o 

Oommissioner P1keg That is not a. diffioulty that ls 

inherent in the oompetitively bought bonds &lanso .It has 

been the old story in the investment marketo 

Mro Behrens g I grant that point II but the ones ll of 

oourse D that tU"6 of the most vital eff ec~ are the ones 

where the si'fiuation has been bid up to the l1mitg and those are 

the ones that your clients are more apt to be offered and are 

able to buyo 

The other issues are frequently placed and it is difficult, 

unless you are in the big money cente~sp to obtain those bondso 

Another question that bothers us, of oours6 p as I dwelt 

on a little bit in conneotion with the ~efunding, is the faot 
/ 
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ar12 the.t 'your competitive bidding idea, ot oourse, at the 

present time comes up for disoussion under one of the most 

favorable markets trom the standpoint of the borrowe.r with 

lots of money available 0 

What that oondition would be in a oondit1on suoh as 

we hRd in 9311)°32 p and 1331) when your iarge lnsurarice 

compa.nle£\ sav11lgs and oommercial banksl) were on the selling 

side of seourities out of their portf'olios ll is something that .. 

we oan only visualize and oonJecture upono 

Chairman Frank: And whioh we scarcely need to con-

sider at the moment because this rule!) if it goes into 

effeot is not irrevocable and p mo~a than that p bW its ver,y 

would be ~elaxed upon appropriate showlngo 

SOp we needn 8,(; disGUaa a hypothetioal ei'iiua'tion tha.t 

Mro Be~en8: The only reason I men~1oned it» Judge 

Frankp is that.1 think a lot of us who have been buying 

securities =- my experienoe goes baok sixteen years ... - we 

oan Visualize some of those si~uationsp and as a resultp 

I think it is someth1ngthat has got to be kept 1n mindo 

If it is adopted 'it has got to be, as you indioated, 

that it oertainly should be ~elaxed9 rr left room for modit1-

catlono 8ome~hing I can see at that time might have been 

we~ serious if it waan 9t relaxed promptly~ Thatp in a 
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ar13 general way, summ~izes our feeling, it it isnDt relaxed 

promptly 0 

Mro Fourr:Aierg In your Judgment\> are there any investment 

banking oonoema in sto Louis, whioh are 11 say 1/ financially 

competent to head up an underwriti~g group to handle utility 

issuee~ 

lllI~o Beh~eiu:j ~ You mean large issues? I doubt that 

'\I 8"i!'y mu 0 ho 

~o Be~1ns; It would depend a whole lot upon the SiZ8a 

I oan probably only answeX" tha.t in this fashiolA v that 1937 

1~ a ~a~he~ poor bond market-=lt ca~ta1nly wasnOt the V8Fy 

bes~ """'? our Union. Eleotric Company r8",,·finanoed in June of' 

1937 9 put out $80 DOOO p OOO fi~st=mG~gage bonds and $15,000pOOO 

debenture so 

X doubt if more than p at ths most\> $10 9000 9000 of those 

bonds we~e.placed in the immediate Sto Louis metropolitan 

SOl) when you speak in the terms of timany large issues~ If 

I think it is perfeotly oorrect to say that I doubt if 

theX"e are many houss}? there ~ OX'l possibly even a group of 

the leading houses p :that could finance and unde~1te such 

When you get down to the issues. under $10 g000 0 000 p I 

think it is d1stino~ly possible they could handle themo 
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!lIre) We1ner: Do you con'sider a $80,000,000 issue to 

be a sound issue from the standpoint of 1nvestor or the 

oompany? 

Mro Behrensg I donUt think the mare size ot 1t has 

anything to do with lte) I think it 1s a oasa of What 

oompany and what ths set-up lso 

Mro Weinerg What about the maturity of a $80 pooo,oob 

issue? Do you think that is something to look forward to? 

Uro Be~@nsg Yes p I think it lso I think a $BOpOOO,OOO 

bond issue, matu~ing in 1932 and a $80 p 000 9 000 bond issue, 

matu~ing today, would p~esefit quite different problemso 

dkChairtnan F~ank& Of' course» one doesnDt knowpwhen they 

ar.e pu~ OU'61) wha.t the situai;ion will be when they maturee) 

Mro B0hrans8 Yeso 

Chaimsn ~a.nkg Pmd i;he eiz@' would m8ka some differ-

Mro Be~~nsg To that extent» ye80 That ~efund1ng 

and refinanoing operation~ it definitely wouldo 

OhaiX"mtm Fzoankg ThMk you VfJ1!y muoho 

lI.!Ixt'o 5tew~ g Mxno Charles Englla p Denver II aolora4o~ 




